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ABSTRACT 
Compost blanket applications 6om three sources in Iowa were compared to two 
conventional soil treatments on a highway embankment. Composts were applied as blankets 
over the existing subsoil at 5- and 10-cm depths. A topsoil treatment, a conventional Iowa 
Department of Transportation method, was applied at a depth of 15-cm. Rainfall was applied 
using a rainfall simulator at a target intensity of 100 mm/hr. Plots were measured for 
performance based on runoff interrill and rill erosion, cover crop production, and water 
quality for two different conditions. Plots were sampled shortly after construction to 
simulate construction activities at startup, and six weeks after cover crop establishment. 
Compost applied as a surface layer or mulch has been compared with topsoil and 
subsoil as a media for crop growth and weed suppression during revegetation of a highway 
right-of-way. In this study compost was shown to be as effective as topsoil and subsoil 
controls for crop growth, while significantly reducing growth of weed species. There were 
no significant differences between 5- and 10-cm depths of composts, indicating that the 
shallower depth would be an adequate depth for establishing a cover crop and achieving 
weed suppression. Compost mulches offer promising opportunities for crop and weed 
management during revegetation of roadsides and other disturbed landscapes. 
Interrill runoff samples were collected on all treatments for the 1st hour after runoff 
began. Compost application depth was not an important factor in measured interrill erosion 
rates. Compost treatments had significantly lower interrill erosion rates compared to topsoil 
and control treatments on un-vegetated plots. Interrill erodibility factors were calculated for 
all treatments and fell within the range of acceptable values for use in the Water Erosion 
xi 
Prediction Project. Composts also had the ability to delay runoff for 30 minutes or longer 
under the simulated conditions. 
Rill erosion was measured on treatments using rainfall simulation at a target rate of 
100 mm/hr and adding 5 inflows at the top of the rill on both vegetated and un-vegetated 
plots. Rill erodibility and critical shear values were calculated for all treatments using the 
shear stress model, but R-squared values were lower on composts compared to the two soils. 
Lower R-squared values may be attributed to physical differences between composts and 
soils. Rill erodibility factors were highest on the topsoil compared to the rill erodibility of 
the control and composts. Yard waste had a significantly lower rill erodibility factor 
compared to the rill erodibility factors from all other compost and soil treatments. There 
were no significant differences between critical shear values among the composts and control 
soil. Solids concentrations were significantly higher on the topsoil treatment compared to all 
other treatments under both un-vegetated and vegetated conditions. 
Runoff from compost and soil treatments resulted in one or more of the composts 
containing significantly higher concentrations of N, P, K, and nine heavy metals than the 
control soil or the topsoil. Similarly, soluble and adsorbed concentrations of nutrients and 
metals contained in runoff and erosion products exported from the compost-treated test plots 
were generally much higher than those from the topsoil and control plots. Due to 
significantly lower runoff and erosion rates on the compost-treated test plots, however, the 
masses of all nutrients and metals exported from the compost-treated plots were significantly 
lower than the pollutant masses leaving the topsoil and control soil. 
The Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model was used to evaluate solids loss 
and runoff from the application of composts and two conventional soil treatments on a 
xii 
backslope and fbreslope application at four different slopes (5%, 10%, 20%, and 30%). The 
results of calculated solids loss and runoff were coupled with water quality data to determine 
the environmental impacts of applying composts. The backslope scenario resulted in yard 
waste and bio-industrial waste reducing the mass of pollutants moving off site compared to 
the two conventional soil treatments. Biosolids compost had higher movement of pollutants 
off-site at a 20% backslope compared to the two soil treatments. The fbreslope application 
resulted in increased protection of runoff, erosion, and pollutants from yard waste compost 
compared to the two soils. Biosolids and bio-industrial compost had higher quantities of 
pollutants moving off-site at all four foreslopes compared to the two soil treatments. 
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Introduction 
The 1989 Iowa Waste Reduction and Recycling Act mandated a 50 percent 
reduction in solid wastes entering landfills by the year 2000. In addition, this act banned 
the lAndfilling of all yard and garden wastes. In an effort to achieve this goal, the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) has focused its efforts on diverting organic 
wastes through composting. Since organic wastes comprised about 46 percent of the 
waste stream entering Iowa landfills, it was an appropriate first step in achieving the 
overall 50 percent reduction. Previous IDNR efforts to meet this goal have helped in the 
development of more than 70 public and privately owned facilities processing 320,000 
metric tons of yard waste, bio-solids, and industrial organics annually (IDNR, 1998). 
Despite the success in alleviating pressures on Iowa's landfill space, the increasing 
amounts of composted organics available throughout the state has led to more recent 
emphasis on the development of new compost markets. 
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) states that 
construction sites have the potential to produce 10-20 times the sediment loss of 
agricultural lands. The Iowa Department of Transportation (IDOT) is responsible for 
construction and maintenance of Iowa's 180,000 km network of roadways. In the 
expansion and maintenance of this transportation system, the agency is also responsible 
for storm water management and erosion control during and after construction activities. 
The most widely used and effective erosion control practice has been the rapid 
establishment of a cover crop. However, in some cases, poor soil conditions result from 
the removal of topsoil and compaction of the existing soil, necessary operations in 
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highway construction. Poor soil conditions make establishing a cover crop more 
difficult, and may lead to the implementation of temporary erosion control practices such 
as silt fences, straw mulch, and synthetic erosion control mats. At times, topsoil is 
reapplied in a 15-cm layer to provide adequate soil conditions for long-term cover crop 
growth. 
Increased public and regulatory pressures will continue to support the need for 
organics recycling and storm water and erosion control on construction sites. The 
implementation of the new Phase II rules of National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES) is a good example of how the USEPA is attempting to tighten 
regulations on construction activities. These rules represent a decrease in the minimum 
size of a construction sites regulated by NPDES from 2.0-ha to 0.4-ha. 
In order to evaluate the use of composted organics as a best management practice, 
this research was designed and executed to compare the use of three composted organics 
to two conventional soil treatments at a highway embankment in Iowa. More 
specifically, the objectives of this research were to compare the performance of the 
following parameters on three composted organics and two conventional soils: 
1. Growth of vegetation; 
2. Interrill runoff and erosion; 
3. Rill Erosion; and 
4. Water Quality. 
3 
Dissertation Organization 
This dissertation is prepared in journal paper format, and contains five separate 
chapters of journal articles to be submitted for publication to address the project 
objectives. 
References 
IDNR. 1998. Iowa Statewide Compost Market Assessment. Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources. 
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CHAPTER 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Compost Selection 
Different feed stocks, processing technologies, and product screening techniques 
can produce composted organics with diverse physical, chemical, and plant growth 
characteristics. To obtain study results representative of the broad range of compost 
products available throughout Iowa, the IDNR specified that the research be conducted 
using three types of compost that are readily available throughout the state. Composts 
selected were derived from: sewage biosolids and yard waste processed by the city of 
Davenport, IA; yard waste processed by the Metro Waste Authority of Des Moines, IA; 
and a mixture of source-separated bio-industrial byproducts (paper mill- and grain-
processing sludges) and yard waste composted by the Bluestem Solid Waste Agency in 
Cedar Rapids, IA. 
Water Source 
Water used in the simulated rainfall studies was obtained from a 4 hectare lake at 
the Iowa State University Horticulture Farm located approximately 8 km from the 
research site. Water was hauled to the research site in a 4,500 liter tank wagon and 
temporarily stored in two 9,500 L polyethylene storage tanks. The watershed feeding the 
lake is used mainly for com and soybean production. 
Experimental Design 
Research was carried out using the split plot design illustrated in figure 1. A split 
plot design permits testing of experimental treatments invol ving combinations of two or 
more factors. The main factors in this study include type and depth of application of the 
test media, and the vegetated condition of the test plots. For analysis, the experimental 
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design was separated by vegetation, which yielded a random complete block design. 
Experimental treatments included: three different composts applied to new highway 
embankments as 5- and 10-cm blankets; and two conventional highway embankment 
treatments, consisting of compacted roadway embankment soil (control), and roadway 
embankment soil capped with 15-cm of imported topsoil. All treatments were tested 
under bare (un-vegetated) conditions to simulate runoff and erosion on a construction site 
immediately after completion of construction, and 6 weeks after seeding to simulate 
performance after erosion control vegetation is established. Each of the six compost 
treatments (3 composts X 2 depths) was tested 6 times under both vegetated and un-
vegetated conditions. To permit side-by-side comparison of compost and conventional 
treatments, control and topsoil test plots were included in each of the 12 (2 compost 
depths X 6 replications) compost test blocks. 
Table 1. Treatment names and descriptions. 
Treatment Material Description and Source Reps^ 
Biosolids 5-cm Biosolids compost, 5-cm depth, Davenport Composting 6 
Facility 
Biosolids 10-cm Biosolids compost, 10-cm depth, Davenport Composting 6 
Facility 
Yard Waste 5-cm Yard waste compost 5-cm depth, Des Moines Metro Waste 6 
Authority 
Yard Waste 10-cm Yard waste compost 10-cm depth, Des Moines Metro Waste 6 
Authority 
Bio-industrial 5-cm Mixed waste compost, 5-cm depth, Bluestem Solid Waste 6 
Agency 
Bio-industrial 10-cm Mixed waste compost, 10-cm depth, Bluestem Solid Waste 6 
Agency 
Control Compacted roadway embankment soil 6(12)" 
Topsoil 15-cm Topsoil, 15-cm depth, from local vicinity of research site 6(12) 
'Number of replicated tests (reps) under both un-vegetated and vegetated conditions. 
-Soil treatments had 6 replications (reps) for rill erosion and vegetative growth tests, and 12 replications for interrill erosion 
tests (see experimental design diagram in figure 1). 
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Site Construction 
Interrill and rill plots were constructed on the two south facing embankments at a 
highway overpass near Ames, Iowa. Experimental units for interrill runoff and erosion tests 
consisted of areas measuring 1.2 m by 1.2 m that were blanketed with compost or topsoil, or 
similarly sized plots of untreated highway embankment soil (control). Rill test areas 
consisted of narrow rectangles measuring 0.9-m by 7.9-m with their long dimension running 
up and down the slope. All test areas were cultipacked twice, and vegetated plots were 
fertilized with 500 kg ha"1 of 13-13-13 and seeded according to Iowa Department of 
Transportation specifications. The seed mixture included oats, annual ryegrass, red clover 
and timothy at rates of 108, 39, 6 and 6 kg ha"1 respectively. Test areas were hand raked to 
remove the shallow impressions caused by cultipacking, and three-sided galvanized metal 
borders were driven into the centers of the test areas to delineate uniformly-sized rectangular 
test plots from which samples of interrill and rill runoff could be collected. Interrill test plots 
measured 0.50-m by 0.75-m, and rill test plots were 0.20-m by 5.0-m. Galvanized V-shaped 
collector troughs were installed at the downhill edge of each test plot to facilitate runoff 
collection. 
Rainfall Simulation 
To insure that all test plot were exposed to comparable rainfall conditions (intensity, 
uniformity of application, and raindrop size) rainfall was applied using an 8-m long single-
sweep Norton rainfall simulator of the type developed and used for soil erosion studies by the 
USD A National Soil Erosion Research Laboratory. Rainfall application and runoff sampling 
methods were similar to those used by USDA researchers during Geld erosion studies 
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conducted as part of the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) as described in detail by 
Liebenow et al. (1990) and King et al. (1995). One important difference between the USDA 
procedures and those used in this particular study is that the standard rainfall intensity of 63 
mm/hr used on soil had to be increased to a target rate of 100 mm/hr to initiate runoff from 
the highly absorbent compost-treated plots within 30-60 minutes. Rain gages positioned at 
the top of each experimental plot were used to measure the total amount of rainfall applied. 
Sampling and Determination of Runoff and Erosion 
Data collection procedures for interrill erosion were adopted from those described by 
Liebenow et al. (1990) and were performed on bare plots immediately after construction and 
on vegetated plots 6 weeks after seeding. Once runoff began on a test plot, samples were 
collected at five-minute intervals for a total of one hour. 
Runoff rates were calculated using the weight and collection time of each runoff 
sample. These were subsequently converted into runoff depth per unit time by assuming a 
runoff density of 1000 kg/m* and using the plot area of 0.375-m". 
Total erosion, and steady state erosion rates, from each test plot were determined by 
analyzing runoff samples for total suspended solids. This was accomplished by: extracting 
thoroughly mixed triplicate sub samples from each runoff sample; centrifuging the sub 
samples to settle all solids; extracting a portion of supernatant for dissolved solids analysis; 
drying the sub samples at 104°C; and weighing the dry solids to determine total solids. The 
mass of suspended solids (erosion products) was determined by subtracting the mass of 
dissolved solids from the total solids values. This value of total suspended solids was used in 
all calculations of interrill detachment rates. 
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A preliminary review of the data showed that both runoff and erosion rates were quite 
variable during the initial 30-40 minutes of runoff but that these values generally stabilized 
during the last 20 minutes of the 1 -hour sampling period. Based on this observation, steady 
state runoff and interrill erosion rates were estimated by averaging the values from the final 
four samples during each of the 1 -hour runoff sampling periods. 
Rill erosion data were collected using techniques adapted from those described in 
King et al. (1995). First, rainfall was applied to the test areas until interrill erosion was 
initiated. Brief periods of inflow were then directed onto the top of each rill test plot to 
simulate natural rilling that is typically caused by concentrated runoff from adjacent land 
areas. Five or six different inflow rates were applied to each test plot for brief periods of 
time to permit collection of representative rill erosion samples caused by a typical range of 
rill flow velocities. The rill flow velocity associated with each flow rate was determined by 
measuring the time necessary for fluorescent dye to traverse 1.2- or 2.4-m of rill length. 
During application of each distinct inflow rate, two timed runoff samples (30 sec or less) 
were collected and weighed to determine the discharge rate of the rill. Two 1-L rill erosion 
samples also were collected for determination of the mass of solids detached by rill erosion 
processes at each flow rate. Suspended solids concentrations in these samples were 
determined using laboratory procedures similar to those used on the interrill erosion samples. 
Care was taken to insure that all inflow tests conducted on compost or topsoil blankets were 
completed before rill erosion cut into the underlying soil material. Rill erosion detachment 
rates were calculated using procedures described by King et al. (1995). 
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Cover Crop Sampling and Quantification 
After six weeks of growth, above ground vegetation was harvested from randomly 
selected sampling areas located within each test area. In year-one, sample areas were 
randomly selected by tossing a metal ring (0.07-m2 area) into the test area. Due to the 
relatively small size of the sampling ring and spatial variability of vegetative growth, there 
was some potential for bias in the sampling procedure. This bias was reduced in year-two by 
increasing the size of the sampling area to a 0.50-m by 0.75-m rectangle. Harvested biomass 
samples were dried at 90° C, separated into sub-samples consisting of planted species and 
weed species, and weighed. 
Sampling and Measurement of Soil and Compost Quality 
For each of the composts, the topsoil, and the compacted embankment soil (control) a 
composite sample derived from five sub-samples was collected prior to plot construction 
each year. The samples were packaged in Ziploc bags, and stored at -4°C prior to drying, 
grinding, digestion, and analysis. 
Bulk density and moisture content of all composts and soils used in the study were 
measured as described in Milfbrd (1991) and in the Test Methods for the Examination of 
Composting and Compost (TMECC) (USCC, 1997). The Iowa State University (ISU) 
Agronomy Textural Laboratory conducted textural class identification of the two soils using 
standard procedures, and aggregate size analysis of the composts was conducted following 
procedures outlined in the TMECC. Compost carbon-to-nitrogen ratios (C:N) were 
determined by analysis of carbon and nitrogen on a CHN-2000 Analyzer. 
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Chemical Analysis of Soil, Compost, and Runoff Quality 
Soil and compost samples were thawed, sub sampled, and air dried to constant 
weight. They were then ground with a mortar and pestle and digested in triplicate according 
to EPA Method 3051, a strong nitric acid (HNO3 ) microwave digestion procedure designed 
to release acid labile forms of arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), 
mercury (Hg), molybdenum (Mo), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), selenium (Se), zinc (Zn), 
phosphorus (P), and potassium (K). After digestion, samples were diluted with 5 mL of 
deionized water and analyzed using an Inductively Coupled Argon Plasma (ICP) instrument 
with a charged injection device manufactured by Thermo Jarrell-Ash. Concentrations were 
corrected for moisture content by drying additional samples in the oven at 104°C (219°F) 
until constant weight was achieved and determining the moisture content. Total nitrogen was 
evaluated in triplicate using a CHN-2000 analyzer manufactured by LECO Corporation. 
Eroded sediment was separated from runoff samples by passing them through a 0.45-pm 
filter. Filters and their associated sediment were digested together and analyzed for adsorbed 
metals and nutrients using the same methods and equipment described for the composts and 
soils. 
The portions of the runoff samples that passed through the 0.45-jj.m filter were diluted 
with 1 mL of aqua regia (HNO3 and HQ acid solution) and analyzed for sol uble metals, P, 
and K using ICP. Nitrate and ammonium nitrogen in solution were determined 
colorimetrically using a Lachat Instrument. Samples from two of the biosolids compost plots 
were discolored and were filtered through activated carbon and reanalyzed to reduce 
analytical interference. 
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Laboratory quality control and assurance procedures included acid washing of 
laboratory vessels and equipment prior to use. Acids used in sample processing were trace 
metal free, and a sewage biosolids sample certified by the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) was included with each batch of samples to quantify metal recovery 
during digestion. Standards and laboratory blanks were evaluated after every 10 samples 
processed via ICP, and samples were rerun if metals concentrations were not withi n 5 percent 
of NIST-certified values. Standards were evaluated after every 20 samples processed 
through the CHN-2000 analyzer and the Lachat instrument. Samples were rerun if results 
were not within 10 percent of known values. 
Differences in laboratory detection limits for soil/compost, eroded sediment, and 
liquid samples analyzed via ICP were caused primarily by differences in their physical 
characteristics. The base detection limit for liquid samples processed through ICP is 0.010 
mg/L, but for solid samples (soil/compost materials) which require digestion prior to 
analysis, the detection limit was increased to 1.200 mg/kg by dilution during digestion, and 
by further dilution to match the pH of samples to that of standard matrices. Similarly, the 
detection limit for the liquid fraction of runoff samples was increased to 0.012 mg/L due to 
dilutions needed to match pH of samples and standard matrices. The detection limit for 
sediment samples also varied because the filtered samples were not ground prior to testing (to 
avoid sample contamination). This caused variable sample masses and subsequent 
differences in dilution during sample digestion. 
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CHAPTER 3. COMPOST BLANKET APPLICATIONS ON 
HIGHWAY EMBANKMENTS - PART 1 - COVER CROP AND 
WEED PRODUCTION 
A paper to be submitted to the Transactions of ASAE 
T.L. Richard, RA. Persyn, T.D. Glan ville, J.M. Laflen, and P.M. Dixon 
Abstract 
Compost applied as a surface layer or mulch has been compared with topsoil and 
subsoil as a media for crop growth and weed suppression during revegetation of a highway 
right-of-way. In this study compost was shown to be as effective as topsoil and subsoil 
controls for crop growth, while signi ficantly reducing growth of weed species. There were 
no significant differences between 5- and 10-cm depths of composts, indicating that the 
shallower depth would be an adequate depth for establishing a cover crop and achieving 
weed suppression. Compost mulches offer promising opportunities for crop and weed 
management during revegetation of roadsides and other disturbed landscapes. 
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Introduction 
Many construction and development activities cause major site disturbances, 
exposing bare soil to erosion and threatening water quality. Similar disturbances can be 
caused by natural events, including flooding, landslides, and fires. Revegetation of these 
sites provides both aesthetic and environmental benefits, but can also pose its own short-term 
environmental risks, including erosion, herbicide and fertilizer runoff before vegetative cover 
is fully established. Alternative strategies that reduce these environmental risks could have 
widespread application. 
In addition to achieving vegetative cover to reduce runoff and soil erosion, 
revegetation programs typically attempt to encourage particular desirable species while 
minimizing growth of undesirable species. Exactly which species are desirable and which 
are undesirable will vary with the site and its intended purpose. In sites intended for 
livestock pasture or regular mowing, a mix of grasses and legumes is common. Other sites 
may be targeted for flowers (wild or otherwise), native prairie, or shrubs and trees. In any of 
these examples, the crop plants in one system may be viewed as weeds in another situation. 
As in agricultural crop production systems, considerable effort has gone into developing 
strategies that enhance crop establishment and growth while controlling weeds. 
Typical revegetation programs depend on large quantities of introduced seed (relative 
to the seed bank) and chemical fertilizer inputs for crop establishment, while herbicides are 
used for weed control. Such systems are generally effective for simple crop mixtures, 
particularly on highly disturbed sites where the preexisting seed bank in the topsoil has 
largely been removed or destroyed. However, where seed or planting stock is very expensive 
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(as with many rare and some native species), or where the crop mix is slow growing or 
intolerant of herbicides, establishment of preferred species can be challenging and slow. 
These difficult revegetation situations are particularly challenging on steeply sloping 
sites, where slow cover establishment can leave the soil vulnerable to severe erosion events 
(Meyer et al. 1971). When rill development becomes excessive, a site must be regraded and 
reseeded, a cycle that can sometimes repeat itself several times. 
One alternative strategy for revegetation of disturbed sites is to use compost applied 
as a surface layer or mulch. The primary purpose of mulches is usually to suppress weed 
growth, and this function can be accomplished using geotextile fabrics, wood chips, straw, 
compost or other materials. Mulches suppress weed growth by creating a physical barrier 
between weed seeds and the surface, so that plants that germinate under the mulch are unable 
to grow to the mulch surface before exhausting the energy reservoir of the seed. Compost 
has been attracting renewed interest as a mulch in horticultural applications, where it can 
serve as one component of an ecological approach to weed management (Altieri and 
Liebman, 1988). In addition to the physical effect common to all mulch materials, immature 
composts can suppress weeds (and sensitive crops) by producing phytotoxic compounds 
(Niggli et al., 1990; Ozores-Hampton et al., 2002a). However, this effect dissipates with 
increasing compost stability and maturity, as aerobic processes degrade the phytotoxic acids 
and other implicated biochemical compounds (Tarn and Tiquia, 1994). Given these physical 
and biochemical mechanisms, it is not surprising that both depth of compost application and 
compost maturity can significantly affect weed germination and emergence. Ozores-
Hampton et al. (2002b) found an immature compost with high concentrations of acetic acid 
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could suppress weed growth at depths of only 2.5 cm, while 10 cm depths were needed for 
consistent weed suppression with a more mature compost from the same facility. 
In addition to being effective for weed control (Roe et al., 1993; Maynard, 1998; Ozores-
Hampton et al., 2002a), compost can also reduce erosion (Risse et al., 2002; Persyn et al. 
2003), reduce soil temperature fluctuations and evaporation (Pinamonti, 1998), increase soil 
nutrient levels (Sikora and Szmidt, 2002; He et al., 2002) and thus significantly enhance 
growth of crop plants (Maynard, 1998, Feldman et al. 2000, Barker, 2002). These benefits 
can be achieved at a lower cost than synthetic fabric mulches (Feldman et al. 2000), with 
application either by bulk handling equipment or blower trucks for flexible and accurate 
delivery (Alexander, 2002; Block, 2001). 
Despite all these benefits, compost is not widely used for revegetation of disturbed 
landscapes, and demand for compost in many parts of the US still lags behind supply. One 
of the larger potential groups of customers for compost is state departments of transportation. 
These organization manage the revegetation of thousands of acres each year in many states, 
often on steep slopes where the risks of erosion are high and rapid crop establishment in 
critical. This study investigates the use of compost as a growth media for establishing cover 
crops and as a mulch for controlling weeds on a disturbed highway right-of-way. 
Materials and Methods 
Five media consisting of three composts (biosolids compost, yard waste compost, and 
bio-industrial compost) applied at two depths (5- and 10-cm) and two conventional soil 
treatments (topsoil and compacted subsoil) were applied at a highway right-of-way and 
sampled in two different years (table 1). Compost selection was done with the assistance of 
the Iowa Department of Natural Resources to represent typical composts available in Iowa. 
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Topsoil was included as this is currently used when compacted subsoil quality is inadequate 
to establish a suitable cover crop for erosion control. Treatments were placed on the 
foreslopes of a highway overpass near Ames, Iowa, and followed a randomized complete 
block design. All treatments were replicated 6 times, with 3 replications in each year. 
Parallel studies of the impact of these treatments on soil erosion and associated water quality 
impacts are reported elsewhere (Persyn et al., 2003; Glanville et al., 2003). 
Table 1. Treatment names and descriptions. 
Treatment Material Description and Source Reps 
A5 Biosolids compost, 5-cm depth, Davenport Composting Facility 6 
A10 Biosolids compost, 10-cm depth, Davenport Composting Facility 6 
B5 Yard waste compost 5-cm depth, Des Moines Metro Waste 6 
Authority 
B10 Yard waste compost 10-cm depth, Des Moines Metro Waste 6 
Authority 
C5 Mixed waste compost, 5-cm depth, Bluestem Solid Waste Agency 6 
C10 Mixed waste compost, 10-cm depth, Bluestem Solid Waste Agency 6 
P0 Compacted roadway embankment soil 6(12)" 
T15 
j xT IT ' 
Topsoil, 15-cm depth, from local vicinity of research site 6(12) 
Number of replicated tests (reps) under both un-vegetated and vegetated conditions. 
2Soil treatments had 6 replications (reps) for rill erosion and vegetative growth tests, and 12 replications for interrill erosion 
tests (see experimental design diagram in Figure 1). 
Physical and chemical characteristics of the composts and soils used in the study were 
evaluated to characterize the materials. Bulk density and moisture content was measured as 
described in Milford (1991) and in the Test Methods for the Examination of Composting and 
Compost (TMECC) (USCC, 1997). The Iowa State University (ISU) Agronomy Textural 
Laboratory conducted textural class identification. The carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratio and 
percent carbon were calculated after analysis of carbon and nitrogen on a CHN-2000 
Analyzer. The aggregate size analysis was also conducted following procedures outlined in 
the TMECC. Additional chemical analysis of the composts and soils is available in Glan ville 
et al. (2003). 
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Each plot was constructed by placing compost and topsoil down at its desired depth in 
1.2-m by 1.2-m patterns. All plots were cultipacked twice, fertilized with 500 kg ha"' of 13-
13-13 and seeded, all according to Iowa Department of Transportation specifications. The 
seed mixture included oats, annual ryegrass, red clover and timothy at rates of 108, 39, 6 and 
6 kg ha"1 respectively. After six weeks of growth, all above ground vegetation was harvested 
from a defined sample area, which was placed in the central region of the plot to eliminate 
any edge effects. In year one the defined sample area was a ring of 0.07-m2 area. Because of 
the small size of this ring there was some potential for observer bias in the sampling, 
particularly in the biosolids compost treatment A, where year one germination was uneven 
and bare areas of the plots were intentionally avoided. Such potential for bias was eliminated 
in year two by increasing the sampling area to a 0.50-m by 0.75-m rectangle, covering the 
entire central region of the plot. Biomass was dried at 90°C until constant weight, and then 
separated into crop species and weed fractions. 
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 8.0 (SAS, 1999). Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) using PROC GLM was used to determine significant differences of 
treatments. Contrast statements were used to determine significance between compost types, 
compost depths, and treatment-to-treatment comparisons. Analyses were performed on the 
log transformation of the data to satisfy the statistical assumptions of normally distributed 
data and constant variance. Significant differences were determined at the 0.05 level. 
Results and Discussion 
Phys/ca/ and C&em/ca/ CAaracferfsf/cs 
Physical and chemical characteristics of the composts and soils used in the study are 
summarized in tables 2 and 3. Additional chemical analysis is available in Glanville et al. 
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(2003). Nitrogen concentrations in the three composts were 25,560 mg/kg, 18,962 mg/kg, 
and 11,753 mg/kg for biosolids, yard waste, and bio-industrial composts, respectively. This 
compares to nitrogen concentrations of 1,070 mg/kg and 1,391 mg/kg in control (P) and 
topsoil treatments (T). Phosphorus concentrations were 15,703 mg/kg, 2,582 mg/kg, and 
2,888 mg/kg for biosolids, yard waste, and bio-industrial composts, respectively, compared 
to 333 mg/kg and 439 mg/kg for control and topsoil, respectively. Potassium concentrations 
were 5,952 mg/kg, 10,907 mg/kg, and 3,269 mg/kg for biosolids, yard waste, and bio-
industrial composts, respectively, compared to 858 mg/kg and 746 mg/kg for control and 
topsoil, respectively. The materials used in the study were selected to represent the extent of 
compost availability in Iowa. 
Table 2. Physical and chemical characteristics of composts. 
Year Media Moisture C:N Bulk Size Size Size 
Content 
(%) 
Ratio Density1 
(kg/m ) 
Aggregate 
(%passing 
22.2 mm) 
Aggregate 
(%passing 
11 mm) 
Aggregate 
(%passing 
6.35 mm) 
1 A 29 11 514 100 100 96 
2 A 27 11 387 100 97 74 
1 B 39 13 411 94 88 86 
2 B 32 13 414 94 85 85 
1 C 29 17 557 100 99 94 
2 C 28 19 635 100 o
 
o
 
95 
'Dry Basis 
Table 3. Physical and chemical characteristics of soils. 
Year Media Moisture Carbon Bulk % Sand %Silt %Clay 
Content (%) Density1 
(kg/m ) 
(0.05-2.00 (0.002- (<0.002 
(%) mm) 0.05 mm) mm) 
1 P 5 3.38 1,326 58.1 28.0 13.9 
2 P 6 1.03 1,301 72.5 16.7 10.8 
1 T 10 2.50 1,302 61.5 23.9 14.6 
2 T 6 1.47 1,657 71.8 17.2 11.0 
'Dry Basis 
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Coyer Crop Product/on 
Adequate soil moisture is critical to any crop's establishment, and differences in 
precipitation between the two years of this study had a dramatic influence on the results. In 
year one, rainfall was sufficient to get good crop germination and emergence, while in year 
two there was no rainfall during this critical period, and while supplemental hand watering 
was able to help germinate the crop, in most treatments it desiccated and died immediately 
thereafter. To illustrate the differences experienced under these radically different rainfall 
regimes, results are presented for both the individual years and the combined treatments. The 
mean dry mass of planted crop species, weeds, and total biomass are in Tables 4, 5, and 6 
respectively. 
Table 4. Mean dry mass of planted species considering media and depth. 
Year 1 Year 2 Both years 
Treatment 
Mean 
Mass of 
Planted 
Species 
(g/nf) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean 
Mass of 
Planted 
Species 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean 
Mass of 
Planted 
Species 
(g/m") 
Standard 
Deviation 
PO 707.93 206.86 0.00 0.00 353.97 409.23 
T15 447.20 193.36 140.12 242.70 293.66 258.47 
A5 436.61 258.89 0.00 0.00 218.31 289.82 
A10 481.83 83.07 0.00 0.00 240.91 269.09 
B5 585.08 209.80 0.00 0.00 292.54 346.85 
BIO 770.52 63.68 0.00 0.00 385.26 423.95 
C5 752.94 112.53 0.00 0.00 376.47 418.50 
CIO 712.81 333.28 0.00 0.00 356.41 443.69 
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Table 5. Mean dry mass of weed species considering media and depth. 
Year 1 Year 2 Both years 
Mean Mean Mean 
Treatment Mass of Standard Mass of Standard Mass of Standard 
Weeds Deviation Weeds Deviation Weeds Deviation 
(g/m") (g/m") (g/m") 
PO 472.82 389.81 233.46 205.03 353.14 307.87 
T15 422.20 344.35 98.70 94.24 260.45 287.02 
A5 0.00 0.00 11.21 16.66 5.61 12.19 
A10 91.30 158.14 33.08 43.15 62.19 108.46 
B5 74.24 116.86 108.87 125.90 91.55 110.28 
B10 1.47 2.55 113.92 185.12 57.70 132.30 
C5 0.00 0.00 306.77 279.23 153.39 243.76 
C10 12.05 20.87 55.99 55.65 34.02 44.64 
Table 6. Mean dry total above ground biomass considering media and depth. 
Year 1 Year 2 Both years 
Mean Mean Mean 
Treatment Standard Standard Standard 
BTotal Deviation Jo,a. Deviation nTotal Deviation Biomass Biomass Biomass 
(g/m ) (g/m ) (g/m^) 
P0 1180.75 572.97 233.46 205.03 707.10 646.02 
T15 869.40 152.39 238.82 162.15 554.11 372.96 
A5 436.61 258.89 11.21 16.66 223.91 284.97 
A10 573.13 203.60 33.08 43.15 303.10 323.76 
B5 659.32 323.09 108.87 125.90 384.09 372.82 
B10 771.99 61.49 113.92 185.12 442.96 380.97 
C5 752.94 112.53 306.77 279.23 529.86 309.79 
C10 724.86 324.20 55.99 55.64 390.43 421.30 
The lack of rainfall in year 2 eliminated crop growth from all but the topsoil treatment, where 
residual soil moisture allowed crop growth on one of the three replicates. Weed growth was 
not as dramatically affected. Interestingly, mean weed biomass values increased for the 
compost treatments in the dry second year in all but the biosolids compost at 10 cm depth 
(A10) (table 2). This could be partly an artifact of the small sample size in year 1, as no 
weeds were detected on many of the samples. The rainfall difference generally resulted in 
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increased standard deviations when data from the two years were combined, with the 
exception of weed biomass in some treatments. 
Results from contrast statements indicated there was no significant effect of compost 
depth on crop or weed above ground biomass, so depths were combined to examine the effect 
of media for both years. Combining depths provided 12 replicates of each media for the 
compost, and six each for the topsoil and unamended soil controls. Mean crop, weed, and 
total above ground biomass are presented in Tables 7, 8, and 9 respectively. Means with 
different letter designations are significantly different at the p<0,05 level. 
Table 7. Mean dry mass of planted species considering media (combined depths, both years). 
Treatment No. Mean Mass of Planted Species standard Deviation 
(g/m) 
P 6 353.97" 409.23 
T 6 293.66' 258.47 
A 12 229.61' 266.89 
B 12 338.90" 372.46 
C 12 366.44* 411.01 
Means with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Table 8. Mean dry mass of weed considering media (combined depths, both years). 
Treatment No. Mean Weed Mass (g/m2) Standard Deviation 
P 6 353.14" 307.87 
T 6 260.45*» 287.02 
A 12 33.90' 79.30 
B 12 74.62' 117.46 
C 12 93.70' 178.33 
Means with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Table 9. Mean dry total above ground biomass considering media (combined depths, both 
years). 
Treatment No. Mean Total Mass (g/m2) Standard Deviation 
P 6 707.10= 646.02 
T 6 554.11^ 372.96 
A 12 263.51" 293.72 
B 12 413.52'^ 360.69 
C 12 460.14"'= 360.01 
Means with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
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High variability among the replicates resulted in high standard deviations, with the 
standard deviation often greater than the mean value. There were no significant differences 
among treatment media with respect to growth of planted species (Table 7). However, there 
were significant effects of treatment media on both weed biomass and total biomass. All 
three composts had significantly lower weed biomass (Table 8) relative to both topsoil and 
the compacted subsoil controls. The greater weed growth in the topsoil and control 
treatments did provide additional vegetative cover, which would provide some benefits 
when, as happened in year two, the planted crop fails due to drought. However, this cover 
was limited and would eventually be removed for reseeding and establishment of the desired 
crops. 
Total biomass was highest in the subsoil, topsoil, and bio-industrial composts (coded 
P, T, and C respectively), and lowest in the biosolids compost (Table 9). There were no 
significant differences in total biomass between the subsoil, topsoil, bio-industrial compost, 
or yard waste compost treatments (T, C, and B respectively). The lower growth in the 
biosolids compost may have been caused by persistence of some phytotoxic compounds in 
the year 1 media, which would explain both the reduced crop emergence (previously 
mentioned) and the low weed biomass for that treatment. Phytotoxicity, while it can be a 
serious problem at levels high enough to affect the crop, may, at lower levels, inhibit weed 
growth of sensitive species without significantly affecting the crop. Strategies, which exploit 
this potential differential effect on weeds, are an intriguing area for future research. 
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Conclusions 
Compost mulch has been compared with topsoil and subsoil as a media for crop 
growth and weed suppression during revegetation of a highway right-of-way. In this study, 
compost was shown to be as effective as topsoil and subsoil controls for crop growth, while 
significantly reducing growth of weed species. There were no significant differences 
between 5- and 10-cm depths of compost application, indicating that the shallower depth 
would be an adequate depth to grow a desired cover crop and maintain weed suppression. 
Compost mulches offer promising opportunities for crop and weed management during 
revegetation of roadsides and other disturbed landscapes. 
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CHAPTER 4. COMPOST BLANKET APPLICATIONS ON 
HIGHWAY EMBANKMENTS- PART 2 - INTERRILL RUNOFF 
AND EROSION 
A paper to be submitted to the Transactions of ASAE 
R.A. Persyn, T.D. Glanville, T.L. Richard, J.M. Laflen, and P.M. Dixon 
Abstract 
Runoff and interrill erosion were measured on three composted organics applied at 5-
and 10-cm depths, a topsoil treatment (15-cm application), and the existing soil (control) on a 
highway embankment with a 3 to 1 slope. Treatments were tested immediately aAer 
preparation and six weeks later to allow for the vegetative cover to grow. Rainfall 
simulations were conducted at an average intensity of 95 mm/hr. Compost application depth 
was not an important factor in measured interrill erosion rates. Compost treatments had 
significantly lower interrill erosion rates compared to topsoil and control treatments on un-
vegetated plots. Interrill erodibility factors were calculated for all treatments and fell within 
the range of acceptable values for use in the Water Erosion Prediction Project. 
Keywords. Compost, Interrill Erosion, Runoff, Erodibility, Construction 
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Introduction 
The Iowa Department of Transportation (IDOT) has responsibility for construction 
and maintenance of Iowa's 180,000 km network of roadways. In the expansion and 
maintenance of this transportation system, the agency is also responsible for storm water 
management and erosion control during and after construction. The most widely used and 
effective erosion control practice has been the rapid establishment of a cover crop. However, 
in some cases, poor soil conditions result due to the removal of topsoil and the compaction of 
existing soil, necessary operations in highway construction. 
Poor soil conditions make establishing a cover crop difficult, and may require use of 
temporary erosion control practices such as silt fences, straw mulch, and synthetic erosion 
control mats. At times, topsoil must be reapplied to provide adequate soil conditions for 
long-term cover crop growth. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of compost on cover crop 
establishment, runoff and soil erosion, and loss of nutrients and metals in runoff during the 
period from construction to vegetation establishment. A 2-year project was established to 
compare the performance of conventional embankment treatments (direct seeding into a 
compacted subsoil, and subsoil blanketed with topsoil) with of the performance of 
embankments treated with blanket-applied compost. The objective of this paper is to present 
the findings related to runoff and interrill soil erosion. Papers previously published are 
related to the effects of compost on cover crop establishment (Richard et al., 2003) and on 
loss of nutrients and metals in runoff (Glanville et al., 2003). 
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Literature Review 
Although few studies have evaluated the erosion control performance of compost 
blankets, several studies have measured the effectiveness of mulch covers on soils. Early 
work by Duley (1939) reported a sandy loam soil covered with straw that had an infiltration 
rate of 30.5 mm/hr versus 6.4 mm/hr on the same bare sandy loam soil. The same sandy 
loam soil had an infiltration rate of 40.6 mm/hr with the addition of a burlap layer over the 
soil. Young (1969) suggested that 4.5 tons/ha of grain straw would provide an adequate 
mulch layer. Lattanzi et al. (1974) reported straw mulch rates that protect the soil from 
sealing could greatly reduce the amount of runoff. Furthermore, they suggested erosion was 
negligible at a straw application rate of 8 tons/ha. 
Compost, applied as mulch blankets on the surface of the soil, is expected to have 
similar erosion control results as straw mulch applications. However, their use has typically 
been viewed as a soil amendment with goals of improving soil quality by increasing soil 
organic matter and nutrient content. Improved soil quality, especially on construction 
projects, is seen as an important tool for growing vegetation, the most commonly used 
erosion control practice. 
More recently, several studies and demonstrations have been conducted to evaluate 
the erosion control characteristics of organic waste materials (Table 1). A survey of state 
departments of transportation conducted by Mitchell (1997) reported nineteen SDOT had 
compost specifications and six had conducted erosion control experiments. Although many 
SDOT projects have provided little scientific data, there have been several studies evaluating 
the erosion control characteristics of different blanket applied composts. 
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All of these studies have shown potential erosion control benefits from compost applications 
ranging from 1.9- to 7.6-cm. In addition to these studies, Stewart and Pacific (1993) 
suggested blanket applications of 7.5 cm and Michaud (1995) suggested blanket applications 
of 10 cm. Michaud (1995) further explained that 10-cm applications would effectively 
control erosion on slopes up to 45 percent for 1 to 3 years. 
Table 1. Experimental results of the effect of compost and mulch on soil erosion and runoff. 
Citation Conditions Results 
Meyer et al., 1971 Simulated rainfall@63 mm/hr. Straw mulch soil loss<35 t/ha. Topsoil 
12% construction slope. Straw soil loss of 77 t/ha. 
mulch of 2.3 t/ha, 10 cm 
topsoil application 
Storey et al., 1996 Compost and wood mulch 
compared to synthetic 
chemical tackifiers in Texas 
study 
Compost and wood mulch plots met 
sediment loss standards on clay and 
sandy soil. Compost most effective 
treatment on sandy soil. 
Agassi et al., 1998 Solid waste compost, 1-3 cm 
thick, 260 mm simulated 
rainfall 
Demars et al., 26 degree slope, natural 
2000 rainfall. Wood waste 
materials. Connecticut study 
Block, 2000 
Risse et al, 2002 
2:1 slope, composted yard 
waste, wood mulch, straw-3.8 
and 7.6 cm thick 
S=10%, Simulated rainfall 
@16.7 cm/hr 
85% infiltration for compost, <52% 
for control. 
Effective at reducing runoff for 
storms< 12.7 mm/hr, effective at 
controlling erosion for thickness of 1.9 
cm or greater of mulch. 
Erosion more than 10 times any 
composted treatment on control plots. 
Runoff rates reduced, soil loss 
reduced. 
Materials and Methods 
Afed/a Se/ecffon 
The three composts used were a sewage biosolids and yard waste mixture, yard waste 
compost and a paper mill and grain processing sludge and yard waste mixture. The two soil 
conditions were compacted subsoil (control) was representing conditions shortly after 
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completion of a construction project, and a 15-cm topsoil layer representing a common IDOT 
practice for establishing vegetation on poor soils. Physical and chemical characteristics of 
the composts and soils are presented in Richard et al. (2003) and Glanville et al. (2003). 
Experfmenfa/ Des/gn 
Research was carried out using a randomized complete block design in both years 
(Figure 1). Treatments consisted of three compost media, applied at 5- and 10-cm depths, 
and two conventional soil treatments, the existing compacted subsoil and imported topsoil 
applied at 15-cm. All treatments were tested under bare conditions to simulate a construction 
site shortly after disturbance, and 6 weeks after vegetative growth to simulate the 
performance after typical erosion control measures. Each treatment was replicated 6 times 
within each vegetative condition over the 2-years of the study, 3 replications per year. 
WAS 
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Figure 1. A representative example of two blocks (vegetated and un-vegetated) located side-
by-side in the experimental design in year 1. 
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S/fe cons&ucf/on 
Each interrill plot was constructed on a 3 to 1 highway embankment by placing 
compost and topsoil at its desired depth in 1.2-m by 1.5-m plots in year 1 and 1.2-m by 1.2-m 
plots in year 2. The size varied between years because the available right-of-way area in year 
2 was less. All plots were cultipacked twice, and vegetated plots were fertilized with 500 kg 
haof 13-13-13 and seeded, all according to Iowa Department of Transportation 
specifications. The seed mixture included oats, annual ryegrass, red clover and timothy at 
rates of 108,39, 6 and 6 kg harespectively. Plots were raked level and galvanized frames 
0.50-m by 0.75-m were hand driven into the middle of the plot to eliminate any edge effects. 
Galvanized collectors were installed prior to rainfall simulation at the downhill side of each 
plot. 
Ffe/dDafa Co//ec#on of Runoff 
Data collection procedures for interrill erosion were similar to those described in 
Liebenow et al. (1990). Rainfall at about 100 mm/hr was applied simultaneously to five 
treatments using an 8-m Norton rainfall simulator. When runoff began, samples were 
collected in 1-L bottles at 5-minute intervals for 1-hour. In the first year, runoff occurred off 
a collection trough and runoff rates were corrected for this intercepted rainfall, the second 
year, collection troughs were covered. 
Slope and rainfall measurements were made for each plot. Slope measurements were 
made using a hand level and tape measure. Rainfall depth was measured at time intervals 
throughout the rainfall period at the top of each plot. Runoff samples were stored at -4 °C 
until analysis. 
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Laboratory So//ds Ama/ys/s 
Total solids analysis was conducted on each runoff sample according to procedures 
outlined in .SkWard Mef&oak (APHA, 2000). Each runoff sample collected was thoroughly 
mixed and triplicate sub-samples were removed and placed in 50-mL centrifugal tubes. The 
sub-samples were centrifuged for 30 minutes to settle all solids. Dissolved solids analysis 
was determined by extracting a portion (20-30 mL) of the supernatant in the top of the 
centrifugal tubes and placing it in aluminum weighing dishes. The remaining sub-sample in 
the centrifugal tubes and the aluminum weighing dishes were placed in the oven and dried at 
104 °C until constant weight was achieved. The sub-samples were corrected for the portion 
of dissolved solids that remained in the tube after extraction, yielding total suspended solids. 
This value of total suspended solids was used in all calculations of interrill erosion rates. 
Oafa Reduction and Ca/cw/affons 
The data reduction technique used in this research followed those outlined in the 
USDA procedures. The last 20 minutes of sampling (or 4 samples) were used to obtain 
steady state conditions. 
Rainfall intensity was determined for each treatment by dividing the depth of 
collection by the time between measurements. An average rainfall rate for each plot was 
determined by averaging all of the readings for that plot during the sampling setup. 
Runoff rates were determined from the weight of runoff divided by the sample collection 
time. Runoff rates were converted into a depth per unit time by assuming a density of 1000 
kg/m^ and using the sampled plot area of 0.375-m^. 
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/nfeni// Erod/6///(y Factors 
The data collection procedure used in this study was adopted to determine interrill 
erodibility factors for each material. Interrill erodibility factors have been used in soil 
erosion models such as the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP). Erodibility factors 
help describe a material and allow for prediction of soil loss at varying conditions including 
slope, rainfall, and runoff response. 
Kinnell and Cummings (1993) developed the following empirical relationship to 
describe interrill erosion, which is a modification of equation 2 described in Liebenow et al. 
(1990). 
D, = (1) (Kinnell and Cummings, 1993) and 
D i = K i I 2 S f  (2) (Liebenow et al., 1990) 
where, Di = interrill erosion rate (mean mass of soil eroded/unit area/unit time), 
Ki - interrill erodibility (mass-time/length4), 
/ = rainfall intensity (depth per unit time), 
q = flow discharge (depth per unit time), and 
$f - 1.05 - 0.85 exp(-4 sin </>) where ^ = the slope angle (unitless). 
Equation 1 was developed for situations where soils have high infiltration rates and was 
adopted in this study as the preferred method of calculating interrill erodibility factors. 
Composts, especially when applied as mulch blankets, are expected to have high infiltration 
rates. 
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Sfa(/s(fca/^na/ys/s 
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 8.0 (SAS, 1999). Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) using PROC GLM was used to determine significant differences among 
treatments under un-vegetated and vegetated conditions. In all cases where significance 
existed among treatments, contrast statements were used to determine significance between 
compost types, compost depths, and treatment-to-treatment comparisons. The log transform 
was necessary on the interrill erosion rate, interrill erodibility factor, and time to initiate 
runoff data to satisfy the statistical assumptions of normally distributed data and constant 
variance. Significant differences were determined at the 0.05 level. 
Results and Discussion 
Ramfa// /nfensAy 
Rainfall intensities were not statistically significant among the eight treatments for 
either vegetated condition (table 2). The overall mean intensity applied during the 2-year 
study was 95 mm/hr. The ramping of the intensity in year 1 on the un-vegetated plots did not 
impact the significance because the experimental design (blocking) allowed for the ramping 
to equally affect all treatments. These results confirm rainfall will not be a factor affecting 
any differences among the erosion rates of the treatments evaluated. 
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Table 2. Mean rainfall intensity for 6 compost treatments, control, and topsoil separated by 
vegetation. 
Un-Vegetated Vegetated 
Treatment No. Mean Rainfall 
Intensity 
(mm/hr) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean Rainfall 
Intensity 
(mm/hr) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Biosolids - 5-cm 6 84.81' 17.15 o
 
00
 
14.01 
Biosolids - 10-cm 6 102.38" 18.67 93.02* 21.62 
Yard Waste- 5-cm 6 98.58* 17.68 92.23' 17.65 
Yard Waste - 10-cm 6 86.48' 16.49 105.39* 21.00 
Bio-industrial - 5-cm 6 80.39* 18.62 95.72* 12.12 
Bio-industrial - 10-cm 6 100.37' 22.96 97.58* 18.00 
Control 12 92.09* 19.65 94.87* 19.19 
Topsoil - 15 cm 12 87.80* 29.48 106.23* 14.18 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
6%k%)e/ïac(or 
Although a uniform slope would have been ideal, the slope did vary across the project 
site as indicated by the calculation of the slope factor in table 3. On the un-vegetated plots 
the yard waste compost slope factor was statistically higher than the topsoil, control, and bio-
industrial compost, but on the vegetated plots the yard waste slope factor was only 
statistically higher than the topsoil. The steeper slope of the yard waste compost would be 
expected to increase the Merrill erosion rate compared to the other treatments. Analysis of 
the interrill erosion rates will need to consider this factor; however, calculation of the interrill 
credibility factor should normalize the influence of this factor among the treatments. 
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Table 3. Mean slope factor for 3 compost media, control, and topsoil separated by 
vegetation. 
Un-Vegetated Vegetated 
Media No. Mean Slope Standard Mean Slope Standard 
Factor Deviation Factor Deviation 
Biosolids 12 0.72*"" 0.05 0.72^ 0.07 
Yard Waste 12 0.75b 0.04 0.76" 0.09 
Bio-industrial 12 0.68= 0.08 0.73^ 0.07 
Control 12 0.67* 0.13 0.72^ 0.14 
Topsoil 12 0.69" 0.09 0.67' 0.13 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Runoff Rafe 
Un-vegetated Plots 
The difference between year 1 and year 2 was not a significant factor for un-vegetated 
treatments (p=0.3301). The ANOVA showed that runoff rates were significantly different 
among treatments for the un-vegetated plots (pO.OOOl). Since treatments were significant, 
further analysis was deemed appropriate to consider differences in compost depth and 
compost versus conventional soil treatments. 
Statistical outcomes showed that the average runoff rate for the 5-cm compost depths 
was statistically higher than the 10-cm compost depths on the un-vegetated plots (p=0.0392). 
Although significance existed between the two depths on the un-vegetated plots, the 
interaction between the media and depth was not signiGcant (p=0.2026). Therefore, data was 
pooled between the 5 and 10-cm compost media because any difference between compost 
depths was statistically similar for all three compost media. 
Results from data pooled by depth showed significant differences in runoff rates 
among compost treatments for the un-vegetated data (p=0.0006). All compost media had 
runoff rates that were statistically lower than the control on the un-vegetated plots (table 4). 
Furthermore, all compost media runoff rates in the un-vegetated condition were statistically 
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lower than the topsoil, except for the biosolids compost. Physical characteristics in Richard 
et al. (2003) showed that the biosolids compost had the smallest particle size distribution in 
year 1, and appeared to be more soil-like. This smaller particle-size distribution of the 
biosolids compost and the less compacted nature of the topsoil may suggest why 
performance was similar for these two media. On the other hand, yard waste compost 
generally had the lowest runoff rate, and had the largest particle size distribution. 
Vegetated Plots 
The difference between year 1 and year 2 was not a significant factor for vegetated 
treatments (p=0.0865). The runoff rate interaction between the year and media was 
significant on the vegetated treatments (p=0.0464). The significance in this interaction term 
may be a result of different physical properties (bulk density and particle size distribution) of 
the biosolids compost. 
The ANOVA showed that runoff rates were significantly different among treatments 
for vegetated treatments (pO.OOOl). Since treatments were significant, further analysis was 
deemed appropriate to consider differences in compost depth and compost versus 
conventional soil treatments. 
Statistical outcomes showed that the average runoff rate for the 5-cm compost depths 
was not statistically different than the 10-cm compost depths on the vegetated plots 
(p=0.2149). Therefore, data was pooled between the 5- and 10-cm compost media because 
any difference between compost depths was statistically similar for all three compost media. 
Results showed no significant differences in runoff rates among compost types for the 
vegetated data (p=0.1083). All compost media had runoff rates that were statistically lower 
than both the control and topsoil on the vegetated plots (table 5). 
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/nferrf// Eros/on Rafe 
Un-vegetated Plots 
The difference between year 1 and year 2 was not a significant factor for un-vegetated 
treatments (p=0.7429). However, the interrill erosion rate interaction between the year and 
media was significant on the un-vegetated treatments (p=0.0031). This indicates that the 
difference in interrill erosion rates between year 1 and year 2 was not the same for all 
treatments. Despite this difference, data was pooled between years because it was assumed 
that materials delivered in both years represent two random samples from a particular source. 
The average interrill erosion rate for 5- and 10-cm compost depths was not a 
significant factor on un-vegetated plots (p=0.4966). In addition, the difference in the interrill 
erosion rate between the two depths of a particular compost media was not significantly 
different among the three compost media for both un-vegetated (p-0.7891). Therefore, future 
statistical testing was conducted based on compost media type disregarding the application 
depth. 
Interrill erosion rates for the three compost media and two soils are presented in table 
4. Compost treatments had significantly lower interrill erosion rates compared to the topsoil 
and control under both un-vegetated and vegetated plots. Among the compost types, the yard 
waste compost interrill erosion rate was significantly less than the biosolids and bio-
industrial composts, which were statistically similar. 
Another important distinction in the erosion rate data is how it relates to the runoff 
rate data. The runoff rate between the topsoil and biosolids compost was not significantly 
different for the un-vegetated plots. Despite equivalent capacity to move solids off the plot 
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in the runoff) all compost types had a lower interrill erosion rate compared to the two 
conventional soils. 
The slope factor results yielded a significantly steeper slope on the yard waste 
compost compared to the soil treatments. A steeper slope would tend to increase the quantity 
of solids moving off the plot. If this particular outcome did produce any bias in the interrill 
erosion rate, its impact still resulted in significantly lower rate of solids leaving the yard 
waste media versus all other media. 
Vegetated Plots 
The difference between year 1 and year 2 was not a significant fact for vegetated 
treatments (p=0.6712). In addition, the average interrill erosion rate for 5- and 10-cm 
compost depths was not a significant factor on vegetated plots (p-0.2382). The difference in 
the interrill erosion rate between the two depths of a particular compost media was not 
significantly different among the three compost media for vegetated plots (p=0.7640). 
Therefore, future statistical testing was conducted based on compost media type disregarding 
the application depth. 
Compost media had significantly lower interrill erosion rates compared to the topsoil 
and control under vegetated conditions (table 5). Among the compost types, the yard waste 
compost interrill erosion rate was significantly less than the biosolids and bio-industrial 
composts, which were statistically similar. 
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Table 4. Mean runoff rate and erosion rate for 3 compost media, control, and topsoil on un-
vegetated plots. 
Media No. 
Mean Runoff 
Rate 
(mm/hr) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean Interrill 
Erosion Rate 
(mg/m^-sec) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Biosolids 12 39.40"'° 22.28 28.10" 27.49 
Yard Waste 12 13.94" 8.37 4.68" 5.27 
Bio-industrial 12 27.39" 20.72 14.38" 15.74 
Control 12 65.44" 23.33 116.06' 97.98 
Topsoil - 15-cm 12 47.58' 12.89 166.89' 116.81 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Table 5. Mean runoff rate and erosion rate for 3 compost media, control, and topsoil on 
vegetated plots. 
Media No. 
Mean Runoff 
Rate 
(mm/hr) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean Interrill 
Erosion Rate 
(mg/m^-sec) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Biosolids 12 20.02" 19.95 5.98" 10.32 
Yard Waste 12 3.39' 5.01 0.10" 0.09 
Bio-industrial 12 15.03"'" 24.55 4.03" 7.75 
Control 12 55.10"= 28.77 20.01' 17.12 
Topsoil - 15-cm 12 56.35" 21.00 83.63' 104.62 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
/nfern// Efod/b///fy facfors 
Un-vegetated Plots 
The difference between year 1 and year 2 interrill erodibility factors was not a 
significant factor for un-vegetated treatments (p=0.4474). However, the interrill erodibility 
factor interaction between the year and media was significant on the un-vegetated treatments 
(p=0.0001). This indicates that the difference in interrill erodibility factors between year 1 
and year 2 were not the same for all treatments. Again, as discussed under the interrill 
erosion rate data, this may be due to physical differences in the materials, especially the 
difference in biosolids compost between year 1 and year 2. 
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The average interrill erodibility factor for 5- and 10-cm compost depths was not a 
significant factor on un-vegetated plots (p=0.6111). In addition, the difference in the interrill 
erodibility factor between the two depths of a particular compost media was not significantly 
different among the three compost media for un-vegetated plots (p=0.5827). Therefore, 
future statistical testing was conducted based on compost media type disregarding the 
application depth. 
Interrill erodibility factors for un-vegetated plots on three compost media and two soil 
treatments are presented in table 6. Compost treatments had significantly lower interrill 
erodibility factors compared to the topsoil and control under un-vegetated conditions. 
Among the compost types, the yard waste compost interrill erodibility factor was 
significantly lower than the biosolids and bio-industrial composts on the un-vegetated plots. 
As discussed in the interrill erosion rate section this may be contributed to differences in 
physical characteristics. 
Vegetated Plots 
Interrill erodibility factors were calculated for treatments under vegetated conditions 
to normalize for any plot to plot differences; however, these factors are not corrected for 
vegetative cover and consolidation that occurred. Although these factors are useful for 
comparisons between treatments, they do not represent actual values that would be used in 
the WEPP model. 
The difference between year 1 and year 2 interrill erodibility factors was not a 
significant factor for vegetated treatments (p=0.8914). 
The average interrill erodibility factor for 5- and 10-cm compost depths was not a 
significant factor on vegetated plots (p=0.4672). In addition, the difference in the interrill 
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erodibility factor between the two depths of a particular compost media was not significantly 
different among the three compost media for vegetated plots (p=0.4826). Therefore, future 
statistical testing was conducted based on compost media type disregarding the application 
depth. 
Interrill erodibility factors for un-vegetated plots on three compost media and two soil 
treatments are presented in table 7. Compost treatments had significantly lower interrill 
erodibility factors compared to the topsoil under vegetated conditions. However, the 
biosolids compost interrill erodibility factor was statistically similar to the control on the 
vegetated plots. 
Among the compost types, the yard waste compost interrill erodibility factor was 
significantly lower than the biosolids and bio-industrial composts on the un-vegetated plots 
and significantly lower than the biosolids on the vegetated plots. 
77me fo Wffafe Runo/f 
All evaluations of interrill erosion and runoff were based on data collection once 
runoff was initiated. Rainfall intensity was increased in the first year to initiate runoff within 
a reasonable sampling period (within 1 -hour); however, all treatments responded differently. 
Table 6 and table 7 show the mean time to initiate runoff on un-vegetated and vegetated 
plots, respectively. The sampling year and application depth were not significant factors 
affecting the mean time to initiate runoff. Overall, the compost media required significantly 
longer times to produce runoff than either the topsoil or control on both the un-vegetated and 
vegetated plots. The increased time for rainfall energy to be applied on compost media to 
produce runoff shows that composts have an immediate interrill erosion protection 
characteristic. 
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Table 6. Mean interrill erodibility factor and time to initiate runoff for 3 compost media, 
control, and topsoil on un-vegetated plots. 
Media No. 
Mean Interrill 
Erodibility 
Factor 
(kg-sec/m*) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean Time 
(min) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Biosolids 12 120,000" 120,000 31° 39 
Yard Waste 12 50,000" 40,000 57" 48 
Bio-industrial 12 110,000*» 60,000 32'-" 21 
Control 12 340,000' 220,000 4.7" 2.0 
Topsoil - 15-cm 12 720,000" 390,000 7.8^ 3.8 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Table 7. Mean interrill erodibility factor and time to initiate runoff for 3 compost media, 
control, and topsoil on vegetated plots. 
Media No. 
Mean Interrill 
Erodibility 
Factor 
(kg-sec/m*) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean Time 
(min) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Biosolids 12 50,000»'" 40,000 29» 32 
Yard Waste 12 10,000" 10,000 63' 47 
Bio-industrial 12 50,000"-» 111,000 47^"' 43 
Control 12 60,000' 30,000 5.6" 4.9 
Topsoil - 15-cm 12 320,000" 380,000 4.3" 2.9 
Means within the same column different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Conclusions 
All compost treatments were effective at reducing interrill erosion rates under the 
conditions simulated in this study. In addition, the three compost media required 30 minutes 
or longer to produce runoff while the two conventional soils produced runoff within the first 
8 minutes. The reduction in interrill erosion rates were achieved at an average applied 
rainfall intensity of 95 mm/hr, which represents rainfall intensity greater than a 100-year 
design storm for central Iowa (IDOT, 2000). 
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The depth of compost application (5- and 10-cm) was only a factor for the runoff rate 
on un-vegetated treatments. In this case, the 5-cm depth had a significantly higher runoff 
rate than the 10-cm depth. 
Despite the one effect of depth as a factor for runoff rates, this effect did not carry 
over to the interrill erosion rate data. Both 5- and 10-cm compost applications had 
statistically similar interrill erosion rates. The insignificance of compost depth on the 
movement of solids off the plots indicates that the minimum application for erosion control 
will be 5-cm or less. Although future work needs to concentrate on identifying the minimum 
depth necessary for erosion control, these results suggest that it will require 5-cm or less 
versus 10-cm or more. The difference between 5- and 10-cm depths of compost should 
prove to be significant when considering the logistical costs associated with moving compost 
from its source to the construction site. 
Although all three composts were effective interrill erosion control materials 
compared to the two soils, the type of compost was also a factor in the interrill erosion 
control performance. The yard waste compost was the coarsest of the three materials, and in 
most cases outperformed the biosolids and bio-industrial composts in reducing the runoff rate 
and interrill erosion rate. As compost increases its particle size distribution, the potential for 
surface sealing and splash erosion would be expected to decrease. This trend was shown to 
hold true for the three compost media in this study. Caution should be placed on the ability 
to plant a cover crop into very coarse material; however, this was not a factor for the three 
composts used in this study (Richard et al., 2003). 
Interrill erodibility factors were calculated and compared among the treatments. The 
statistical outcomes of these factors followed similar trends to the interrill erosion rates. In 
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reality, the two performance indicators heavily influencing these factors were the interrill 
erosion rate and the runoff rate. Although rainfall and slope are important components that 
affect the interrill erosion rate and runoff rate, they were controlled in this experiment 
through the use of rainfall simulation and the experimental design. Runoff rates were 
identified as an important component in calculating interrill erodibility factors because the 
compost materials had significantly reduced runoff rates compared to the rainfall intensity 
applied. This phenomenon led to the adoption of equation 1 proposed by Kinnell and 
Cummings (1993). All erodibility factors calculated in this study fell within the WEPP 
required range of 10,000 to 2,000,000 kg-sec/m*. 
Future work needs to focus on incorporating the interrill erodibility factors into 
erosion models, such as the WEPP, to aid in erosion prediction at different site and climatic 
conditions. In addition, the rill erosion component also needs to be incorporated to obtain 
both erosion processes in model implementation. 
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CHAPTER 5. COMPOST BLANKET APPLICATIONS ON 
HIGHWAY EMBANKMENTS - PART 3 - RILL EROSION 
A paper to be submitted to the Tro/wacfzo/w 
R.A. Persyn, T.D. Glanville, T.L. Richard, J.M. Laflen, and P.M. Dixon 
Abstract 
Rill erosion was measured on three composted organics applied at 5- and 10-cm 
depths, a topsoil treatment (15-cm application), and the existing soil (control) on a highway 
embankment with a 3 to 1 slope. Treatments were tested using rainfall simulation at a target 
rate of 100 mm/hr and adding 5 inflows at the top of the rill on both vegetated and un-
vegetated plots. Rill erodibility and critical shear values were calculated for all treatments 
using the shear stress model, but R-squared values were lower on composts compared to the 
two soils. Lower R-squared values may be attributed to physical differences between 
composts and soils. Rill erodibility factors were highest on the topsoil compared to the rill 
erodibility of the control and composts. Yard waste had a significantly lower rill erodibility 
factor compared to the rill erodibility factors from all other compost and soil treatments. 
There were no significant differences between critical shear values among the composts and 
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control soil. Solids concentrations were significantly higher on the topsoil treatment 
compared to all other treatments under both un-vegetated and vegetated conditions. 
Keywords. Compost, Rill Erosion, Erodibility, Construction, Highway Right-of-Ways 
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Introduction 
The Iowa Department of Transportation (IDOT) has responsibility for construction 
and maintenance of Iowa's 180,000 km network of roadways. In the expansion and 
maintenance of this transportation system, the agency is also responsible for storm water 
management and erosion control during and after construction. The most widely used and 
effective erosion control practice has been the rapid establishment of a cover crop. However, 
in some cases, poor soil conditions result due to the removal of topsoil and the compaction of 
existing soil. 
Poor soil conditions make establishing a cover crop difficult, and may require use of 
temporary erosion control practices such as silt fences, straw mulch, and synthetic erosion 
control mats. At times, topsoil must be reapplied to provide adequate soil conditions for 
long-term cover crop growth. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of compost on cover crop 
establishment, runoff and soil erosion, and loss of nutrients and metals in runoff. A two-year 
project was established to compare the performance of conventional embankment treatments 
(direct seeding into a compacted subsoil, and subsoil blanketed with topsoil) with the 
performance of embankments treated with blanket-applied compost. The objective of this 
paper is to present the findings related to rill erosion. Papers previously published are related 
to the effects of compost on cover crop establishment (Richard et al., 2003); loss of nutrients 
and metals in runoff (Glanville et al., 2003); and interrill runoff and erosion (Persyn et al., 
2003). 
Literature Review 
There are several studies that have measured the effectiveness of compost (Agassi et 
al., 1998; Block, 2000; Demars et al., 2000; Storey et al., 1996; Risse et al., 2002) and straw 
mulch (Meyer et al., 1971; Young, 1969; Lattanzi et al., 1974) covers on soils. However, 
many of these studies have concentrated on reducing interrill erosion. Since highway and 
other construction sites contain impervious surfaces that can lead to point discharges of water 
intersecting the right-of-way, rill formation may lead to increased or accelerated movement 
of solids off-site. 
Compost, applied as mulch blankets on the surface of the soil, may have similar 
erosion control performance as straw mulch applications because the bulk densities of both 
of these products will tend to be less than that of water. However, failure of other mulches 
such as straw are acceptable because the failure does not result in pollutants moving with the 
straw. Because composts contain higher concentrations of nutrients and organic matter 
relative to soil, and may contain elevated concentrations of heavy metals, composts need to 
be considered as a material where failure due to excessive rilling is unacceptable. 
The rill erosion mechanisms on compost blankets may be similar to the mechanisms 
previously observed on crop residues; however, failure in the case of crop residues in 
generally accepted. Foster et al. (1982) characterized failure of unanchored cornstalk mulch 
on until led soil in two different ways depending on the mulch rate. At low mulch rates (0.2 
kg m"2) of cornstalks, mulch was moved down the slope piece by piece over a range of flow 
rates. At higher mulch rates (>0.4 kg m"^) of cornstalks, the mulch would float on top of the 
water and be carried away in larger quantities down the slope where they would lodge. 
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King et al. (1995) studied the ejects of several different management practices 
ranging from conventional tillage to no-till to undisturbed soils. They concluded that long-
term no-till practices were effective at reducing rill erodibility and sediment loss. 
The results presented in this paper are designed to determine how well rill erosion 
mechanics fit results obtained from compost blankets; however, physical and chemical 
characteristics of these compost materials may pose some challenges in the applicability of 
these models. 
Materials and Methods 
Med/a Se/ecf/on 
Three composts were selected by the Iowa Department of Natural Resources to 
represent the range of compost availability in Iowa. The three composts used were a sewage 
biosolids and yard waste mixture (biosolids), yard waste compost (yard waste) and a paper 
mill and grain processing sludge and yard waste mixture (bio-industrial). The two soil 
conditions (both sandy loam classifications) were compacted subsoil (control) representing 
conditions shortly after completion of a construction project, and a 15-cm imported topsoil 
layer representing a common IDOT practice for establishing vegetation on poor soils. 
Exper/menfa/ Oes/pn 
Research was carried out on a 3 to 1 highway embankment using a randomized 
complete block design over two separate years (Figure 1). Treatments consisted of three 
compost media, applied at 5- and 10-cm depths, and two conventional soil treatments, the 
existing compacted subsoil and imported topsoil applied at 15-cm. All treatments were 
tested under bare conditions to simulate a construction site shortly after disturbance, and six 
weeks after seeding to simulate the performance after a typical erosion control measure. 
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Each treatment was replicated six times within each vegetative condition over the two years 
of the study, three replications per year. 
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Figure 1. A representative example of two blocks (vegetated and un-vegetated) located side-
by-side in the experimental design in year 1. 
S/fe consfrwcf/on 
Each rill plot was constructed by placing compost and topsoil at its desired depth in 
0.9-m by 7.9-m plots in year 1 and 0.6-m by 6.1-m plots in year 2. The size varied between 
years because the available right-of-way area in year 2 was less. All plots were cultipacked 
twice, and vegetated plots were fertilized with 500 kg ha"' of 13-13-13 and seeded, all 
according to Iowa Department of Transportation specifications. The seed mixture included 
oats, annual ryegrass, red clover and timothy at rates of 108,39, 6 and 6 kg ha* respectively. 
Plots were raked level and a rill sampling area was formed by placing two 4.5-m long 
galvanized frames 0.2-m apart. Galvanized collectors were installed prior to rainfall 
simulation at the downhill side of each plot, yielding a total rill sampling area length of 4.0-
m. 
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He/d Oafa Co//ecf/on 
Runoff Sampling 
Data collection procedures for rill erosion were similar to those described in King et 
al. (1995). Rainfall at a target rate of 100 mm/hr was applied simultaneously to two 
treatments using an 8-m Norton rainfall simulator. When interrill runoff began or after a 1-hr 
period, point source flow was added to the plot at five sequentially increasing rates. The first 
flow rate was achieved by slowly increasing the flow rate until rilling occurred. For 
approximately 3 minutes, each inflow rate was maintained using a digital flow meter and 
manual gate valve. Steady-state flow conditions were assumed to occur after I-min. The last 
two minutes were used to collect water runoff samples to determine soil and water losses and 
sediment concentrations. Runoff samples on compost plots were collected from all flow 
rates until the underlying soil was exposed. Rill advance velocity was measured during each 
flow rate using the leading edge dye method and corrected to the average velocity by using a 
factor of 0.7, a value in the range typically used in data collection for the Water Erosion 
Prediction Project (WEPP, 1989). Rill width was measured at three locations along the slope 
of the plot after data was collected. 
Slope and rainfall measurements were made for each plot. Slope measurements were 
made using a hand level and tape measure. Rainfall depth was measured at time intervals 
throughout the rainfall period at the top of each plot. Runoff samples were stored at -4 °C 
until analysis. 
Laboratory 4na/ys/s 
Solids Analysis 
Total solids analysis was conducted on each runoff sample according to procedures 
outlined in Standard Methods (APHA, 2000). Runoff samples were measured for dissolved 
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solids analysis by extracting a portion (20-30 mL) of the supernatant in the top of the sample 
bottles and placing it in aluminum weighing dishes (triplicate evaluation). Remaining liquid 
was siphoned off the top of the sample and then the sample was oven dried at 104 °C until 
constant weight was achieved. The runoff samples were corrected for the portion of 
dissolved solids that remained in the tube after extraction, yielding total suspended solids. 
This value of total suspended solids was used in all calculations of rill erosion rates. 
Oafa Reducffon Ca/cw/aMons and R/// Erod/b///fy factors 
Flow discharge rates and average velocity measurements were used to calculate the 
cross-sectional area of the flow using the continuity equation: 
8 = K4 (I) 
where, g = flow discharge (m^ s"'), 
V = average flow velocity (m s"1), and 
= cross-sectional area of flow (m^). 
The average flow width was determined from three rill width measurements along the length 
of the rill plot (top, middle, and bottom). Mean depth was calculated as shown in equation 2 
by using the cross-sectional area calculated in equation 1 and assuming a rectangular 
channel. 
.d = W (2) 
where, X = cross-sectional area of flow (m\ 
w = average rill width (m), and 
d = average rill depth (m). 
Hydraulic radius was calculated using equation (3) with the assumption of a rectangular rill 
channel. 
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where, # 
A 
hydraulic radius (m) 
cross-sectional area of flow (m2), and 
wetted perimeter (m) = w+2d . 
Once hydraulic radius was calculated, shear stresses were calculated using equation 4. Shear 
stress represents the force acting on the material in the rill. 
r = ^  (4) (Chow, 1959; King et al., 1995) 
Specific weight of water was assumed to be 9800 N m"3 and the average channel slope was 
determined by measuring the slope at three locations along the length of the rill plot. 
Rill erodibility and critical shear are determined by assuming a linear relationship 
between the rill detachment rate and shear stress as shown in equation 5. Erodibility is equal 
to the slope of the line and the x-intercept is the critical shear. Critical shear is the point at 
which the force of the flowing water in the rill exceeds the ability of the material (generally, 
soil) to remain in place, and detachment begins to occur. 
where, r 
7 
hydraulic shear stress (Pa), 
specific weight of water (N m"3), 
hydraulic radius (m), and 
5 slope of the channel (m/m). 
where, 
Dr  = Kr  ( t  - t c  )" (5) (Foster et al., 1984; Haan et al., 1994; 
King et al., 1995) 
rill detachment rate (mean mass of soil eroded/unit area/unit time), 
K rill erodibility (mass-time/length4), 
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r = hydraulic shear stress (Pa), and 
tc = critical shear (Pa). 
n = exponent assumed to be equal to unity. 
The shear stress model in equation 5 was fitted to each individual replication. In cases where 
the slope and x-intercept were positive, rill erodibility factors and critical shear values were 
determined and used for statistical comparisons among the three composts and two soils. 
Sfaf/sffca/ Ana/ys/s 
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 8.0 (SAS, 1999). Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) using PROC GLM was used to determine significant differences among 
treatments. Contrast statements were used to determine differences between treatments for 
all data; except for rill erodibility and critical shear values where not all replications fit the 
critical shear model. Therefore, pairwise comparisons for rill erodibility and critical shear 
values were made using the Tukey procedure. Significant differences were determined at the 
0.05 level. 
Results and Discussion 
He/d Observerons 
Since composts have different physical and chemical characteristics compared to 
soils, the application of the shear stress model may pose additional challenges for composts. 
Field observations of rill erosion did exhibit different characteristics from what would be 
expected on soils. First, all three composts had the ability to resist interrill erosion, and 
appeared to significantly reduce surface sealing. This attribute of compost was reported by 
Persyn et al. (2003), and is likely a result of the larger particle size distribution among the 
three composts compared to soils. Since surface sealing is greatly reduced, the flow of water 
across the surface of the compost would tend to also greatly reduce the ability for rill 
formation to occur over time. 
Despite this ability to absorb large quantities of rainfall, rill formation did occur on 
compost treatments with the addition of external flow rates. On the biosolids and bio-
industrial composts, formation tended to happen fairly quickly, as was observed and expected 
on the two soils. One difference was that these two composts, which were the finer of the 
three composts used in this study, tended to rill at a relatively constant and small (~5-cm or 
less) width until it reached the underlying soil. 
The yard waste compost used in this study performed differently than the two other 
composts. First, the yard waste compost typically was able to accept higher flow rates of 
added water before rilling would occur. Secondly, flow seemed to occur both in the rill that 
was developed and through the material itself. The yard waste compost was the coarsest and 
contained the largest particle size distribution, which are good physical indicators supporting 
its increased ability to accept larger quantities of water when compared to finer materials 
such as soils. Before rill formation occurred in the yard waste compost, material tended to 
float on top of the flowing water and move down the slope where it lodged and stopped 
further detachment. This phenomenon seems to agree with findings by Foster et al. (1982) 
on high application rates of crop residues. 
Another consideration that may have influenced this movement of material in the 
yard waste compost down the slope is the size of the rill sampling area. The width of the 
sampling area was 0.2-m, which may have limited the ability of the yard waste compost to 
accept water. This small size did not seem to be a limiting factor for the biosolids and bio-
industrial composts, as they tended to rill in channels smaller than the rill sampling area. 
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The ability of the composts to float is most likely attributed to their bulk densities 
being less than that of water. Composts used in this study generally had bulk densities 
ranging from approximately 400- to 600-kg m"\ Keeping the difference in compost bulk 
density to the density of water in mind suggests typical detachment of soil using the shear 
stress model may not occur in the same manner on composts when compared to soils. This 
buoyancy of compost particles may provide additional challenges in relating compost 
detachment to shear stress. 
Performance af /?/// MMaMon 
Un-vegetated Plots 
The flow rate, shear stress, and detachment rates at rill initiation are summarized in 
table 1. The average flow rate at rill initiation was significantly higher on the yard waste 
compost compared to the biosolids and bio-industrial composts (~2X) and the two soils 
(1.6X). 
Hydraulic shear at rill initiation would be expected to slightly exceed the critical 
shear stress if the shear stress model in equation 5 is an adequate relationship. If the shear 
stress model does not adequately describe the relationship between detachment rate and shear 
stress, this measured hydraulic shear at rill initiation may serve as a proxy value to determine 
differences between compost and soil in resisting rill formation. Hydraulic shear at rill 
formation was higher on all composts compared to the two soils, and may be a result of 
greater resistance to erosion until failure occurs. Among the composts, the hydraulic shear of 
biosolids and yard waste compost was significantly higher than the hydraulic shear of the 
bio-industrial compost. 
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Although the yard waste compost required the highest flow rate to initiate rilling, the 
detachment rate on yard waste compost was significantly less than the detachment rate from 
the other two composts and soil plots. Detachment rate was significantly less on the control 
compared the detachment rate from biosolids, bio-industrial, and topsoil plots. 
Table 1. Average flow rate, shear stress, and detachment rate at the point of rill formation on 
un-vegetated plots. 
N Flow Rate Std. X Std. Dr Std. 
Media (L/min) Dev. (Pa) Dev. (g/m2/sec) Dev. 
Biosolids 12 2.74' 0.75 12.88" 4.12 23.94" 21.70 
Yard Waste 12 5.72= 2.09 15.67" 9.61 0.70" 0.96 
Bio-industrial 12 2.81' 0.81 8.83^ 4.93 17.91" 13.16 
Control 6 3.57^ 0.54 5.16' 1.55 2.39^ 1.94 
Topsoil 6 3.53^ 0.43 6.19" 4.32 33.03" 37.09 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
Vegetated Plots 
Flow rates added to the yard waste compost were significantly higher than all other 
treatments (1.4X-1.7X). Hydraulic shear was highest on the yard waste and soil treatments. 
The detachment rate of yard waste and the control was significantly less than all other 
treatments. The similarity between detachment rates of the yard waste and control was 
achieved with (1.7X) the flow rate applied on the yard waste compost. Topsoil had the 
highest detachment rate compared to all other treatments. It should be noted that significance 
letters have been correctly applied in the case of hydraulic shear and detachment rate even 
though the bio-industrial compost tends to have an arithmetic mean that would suggest 
otherwise. This occurs because data was analyzed based on the log transformation of the 
data, and the standard deviation in non-log space was high due to different quantities of 
vegetative growth in year 1 and year 2, especially on the composts. 
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Table 2. Average flow rate, shear stress, and detachment rate at the point of rill formation on 
vegetated plots. 
N Flow Rate Std. T Std. Dr Std. 
Media (L/min) Dev. (Pa) Dev. (g/mVsec) Dev. 
Biosolids 12 13.40*'" 7.46 17.27" 18.51 11.21" 13.93 
Yard Waste 12 21.02" 10.55 OO
 
>
 
o 15.79 0.53' 0.61 
Bio-industrial 12 15.12b 8.76 19.60' 19.24 6.58" 4.59 
Control 6 12.15" 10.15 16.55^ 17.68 7.73' 17.62 
Topsoil 6 12.25^ 9.06 20.95" 16.67 43.39" 37.15 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
R/// So/Ms ConcenfraÉ/on 
If uniform flow rates would have been added to the rill sampling area, uniform 
comparisons of rill discharge and/or solids concentrations would have been possible at each 
of the five added flow rates. However, because the experimental design was setup to begin 
collection at rill initiation and at five different flow rates before reaching the underlying soil, 
it was difficult to maintain a uniform pattern of applied flow rates. In future studies, it may 
be useful to develop a strategy of applying the same flow rate at each increment for 
additional comparisons among treatments. 
Figure 2 and figure 3 shows the average of each of the five flow rates added to the rill 
sampling area for un-vegetated and vegetated plots, respectively. Generally speaking, during 
the first two flow rates, the yard waste compost received significantly higher flow rates 
compared to the flow rates added to the two soils. On un-vegetated plots, the flow rates at all 
five increments were significantly lower on the biosolids and bio-industrial composts 
compared to the flow rates on the two soils. 
Average solids concentrations over all flow rates were calculated for each of the 
composts and soils (table 3). Results on un-vegetated and vegetated treatments yielded 
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significantly lower solids concentrations leaving compost and control soil plots compared to 
the rill solids concentration of the topsoil. However, recall that the flow rate additions on the 
biosolids and bio-industrial composts were significantly lower than the flow rates of both 
soils on un-vegetated plots. The yard waste compost solids concentration was significantly 
less on un-vegetated plots compared to the solids concentration on biosolids and bio-
industrial composts. Results show that yard waste compost offers a good alternative to 
reducing solids concentrations during rill erosion compared to the two soil treatments on un-
vegetated plots and the topsoil on vegetated plots. The biosolids and bio-industrial composts 
did have solids concentrations less than solids concentration on the topsoil treatment, but 
these reductions were achieved at lower applied flow rates. 
Table 3. Rill solids concentrations. 
Un-Vegetated Vegetated 
Treatment N Rill Solids Cone, (g/g) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Rill Solids Cone, 
(g/g) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Biosolids (A) 12 0.058" 0.023 0.019" 0.015 
Yard Waste (B) 12 0.014' 0.008 0.006' 0.005 
Bio-industiial (C) 12 0.060" 0.020 0.018" 0.012 
Control (P) 
Topsoil (T) 
6 
6 
0.038" 
0.221^ 
0.026 
0.130 
0.004' 
0.041" 
0.003 
0.031 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
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Figure 2. Average flow rates added to un-vegetated rill plots during sample collection. 
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Figure 3. Average flow rates added to vegetated rill plots during sample collection. 
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4pp//caf/on of fAe S/iear Stress Mode/ 
Rill erodibility and critical shear values are summarized in table 4 and figures 4 
through 12. Only replications having a positive slope and x-intercept (identified with bold 
faced equations) were used to obtain rill erodibility and critical shear values for statistical 
comparisons. 
Model Fit 
In all cases, except the bio-industrial compost, the shear stress model had a positive 
slope (rill erodibility) and x-intercept value (critical shear) on at least half of the replications. 
For the bio-industrial compost, five out of 12 replications adhered to these criteria. R-
squared values were generally lower on the compost materials and ranged from 0.09 to 0.69 
compared to the two soil treatments that ranged from 0.31 to 0.90. 
For replications that did not fit the positive slope and x-intercept criteria, trends 
varied among the three composts and two soil treatments. Composts had some replications 
that were opposite to the expected trends, meaning that the slope was negative, or that 
detachment decreased with an increase in hydraulic shear. This happened on three, two, and 
two replications on biosolids, yard waste, and bio-industrial replications, respectively. 
Generally, a negative slope relationship happened on replications with smaller differences in 
the five hydraulic shear values, and when there was very little difference in the measured 
detachment rate. This may be a result of the buoyancy observed on the composts, suggesting 
that the transport of solids from floating particles exceeds that which may be expected from 
detachment or hydraulic shear. 
In other cases where replications did not fit the criteria, generally slopes were positive 
showing that detachment did increase with increasing hydraulic shear; however, the x-
intercept in these cases was negative, suggesting a negative critical shear. This was the case 
for all soil replications that did not fit the criteria. The lack of At for the two soils may be 
attributed to two issues. For control plots, all replications in year 2 fit the criteria, and in year 
1 all replications did not fit the criteria. One difference between these two years that may 
have contributed to the control soil's response was that the project site was disked much 
earlier in year 1 versus year 2. Therefore, the consolidation of the control soil in year 1 
reduced differences in detachment rate over increasing hydraulic shear making it more 
difficult to identify the critical shear. Topsoil plots that did not fit the criteria were found to 
be on replications that had preferential flow along the interface of the plot borders. Although 
measures of repacking the soil after installing plot borders were attempted, this did not 
always eliminate the preferential flow down the plot borders. It is believed that detachment 
was also reduced in these cases because rill development was not completely surrounded by 
soil. Future studies may want to consider increasing the rill sampling area to that used in this 
study to eliminate any interference from plot borders. 
Rill Erodibility Values 
Rill erodibility values were similar between biosolids and bio-industrial composts and 
the control soil, but all compost treatments and the control had lower erodibility factors 
compared to the topsoil amendment. Yard waste compost had the lowest rill erodibility 
factor compared to the erodibility factors of the other two composts and both soils. Lower 
erodibility factors on composts and the control may be contributed to the ability of the 
compost to resist erosion up to failure, and the compacted and consolidated nature of the 
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control soil compared to the topsoil. Rill erodibility values for the two soils seem to be 
within an acceptable range when comparing to values reported by King et al. (1995). King et 
al. (1995) reported mean rill erodibilities of 12.20- and 8.79-g s 1 N 1 on aged-tilled and fresh 
tilled soil (silt loam and fine-loamy textures, tilled using conventional moldboard plow), 
which should be comparable to the rill erodibility of the imported topsoil treatment. They 
reported mean rill erodibilities of 3.62- and 1.70- g s"' ISM on undisturbed soil with and 
without residue removal that should be comparable to the rill erodibility of the control. 
Critical Shear Values 
Critical shear values were not statistically different among the three composts and 
control soil. Critical shear was significantly higher on the biosolids and yard waste compost 
compared to the critical shear of the topsoil. Critical shear values for the two soils are also 
within an acceptable range when compared to results of King et al. (1995). Critical shear 
values for conventional tillage of an aged-tilled and fresh tilled soil were 3.08- and 1.85-Pa, 
respectively. The critical shears for undisturbed treatments with and without residue removal 
were 1.97- and 7.14-Pa, respectively. 
Table 4. Rill erodibility and critical shear values on un-vegetated plots. 
Media N' K, (gs"' If') 
Standard 
Deviation 
Tc 
(Pa) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Biosolids (A) 6 4.03b 3.13 9.77b 5.04 
Yard Waste (B) 8 0.55a 0.26 9.47b 4.19 
Bio-industrial (C) 5 1.44b 0.82 3.52a 2.56 
Control (P) 3 2.26b 1.30 4.55a,b 2.87 
Topsoil (T) 3 11.43c 2.80 2.69a 2.64 
Means within the same column with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
'Composts were evaluated on twelve separate replications and soils were evaluated on six different replications. Value 
indicated in this column represents the number of replications that fit the shear stress model (positive slope and x-intercept) 
at any R2 value. 
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5 = 5-cm Depth 
10 = 10-cm Depth 
Not used for soils 
Block (2,4, or 6) 
Year (1 or 2) Bisolids (A) 
Yard Waste (B) 
Bio-industrial (C) 
Control (P) 
Topsoil (T) 
Figure 4. Identification used in figures 5 through 12 to distinguish between replications. 
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Figure 5. Detachment rate versus hydraulic shear for un-vegetated biosolids 5-cm compost. 
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Figure 7. Detachment rate versus hydraulic shear for un-vegetated yard waste 5-cm compost. 
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Conclusions 
Field observations of compost blanket applications showed rill formation and rill 
detachment that occurred differently from the two soils. The main difference was the 
floatation of compost particles, especially on the yard waste compost, which is probably 
attributed to the low bulk densities of compost compared to water. Among the three 
composts, the yard waste compost tended to resist rill formation by allowing water to flow 
through the material at low flow rate additions, where rill formation on biosolids and bio-
industrial compost occurred at significantly lower flow rate additions compared to the yard 
waste and two soils. Another advantage of yard waste compost was that even at the point 
when detachment first occurred through buoyancy, the material tended to move down the 
slope and lodge, until the flow rate addition was high enough to eliminate this process. 
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Testing procedures used a small rill sampling area width of 0.2-m, which may have 
prevented or modify natural movement of water through the yard waste compost, and 
decreased its ability to resist rill formation. Future studies may want to consider larger rill 
sampling areas. 
Yard waste compost required significantly higher flow rates to initiate rilling, and had 
a significantly lower detachment rate at rill initiation compared to the biosolids and bio-
industrial composts and the two soils. Biosolids and bio-industrial composts tended to begin 
rilling at lower flow rates than that of the two soils. 
Rill erodibility and critical shear values were calculated by applying the shear stress 
model in equation (5) to replications of each compost and soil treatment. Generally, the 
shear stress model fit (had a positive slope and x-intercept) the relationship between 
detachment rate and shear stress on approximately half of all compost and soil replications. 
The composts had lower R-squared values (0.09 to 0.69) compared to the R-squared values 
of the two soils (0.31 to 0.90). The yard waste compost had a significantly lower rill 
erodibility factor compared to all other treatments. All three composts and the control soil 
had lower rill erodibility factors compared to rill erodibility of the topsoil. Critical shear 
values were not statistically different among the three composts and control soil. Critical 
shear was significantly higher on the biosolids and yard waste compost compared to the 
critical shear of the topsoil. Values for rill erodibility and critical shear on the two soils 
appear to be within an acceptable range of values from soils studied by King et al. (1995) 
with similar physical characteristics. 
Sediment concentrations were lower on all three composts and the control compared 
to the sediment concentration of the topsoil. However, the sediment concentration from 
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biosolids and bio-industrial composts was higher than the sediment concentration from yard 
waste compost and control soil on un-vegetated plots. In fact, yard waste compost had the 
lowest sediment concentration when compared to the sediment concentrations of all other 
media. Vegetated plots had similar performance, but the sediment concentration between 
yard waste compost and control soil were the same. 
These results show that yard waste compost has some additional advantages in 
resisting rill formation from external flows compared to the biosolids and bio-industrial 
composts and the two soils. Rill erodibility and critical shear values were determined for all 
three composts and two soils; however, the shear stress model does not consider the 
movement of compost materials from buoyancy. This different phenomenon is an area that 
should be addressed in future studies so that prediction of compost solids loss due to rill 
erosion can be more accurately predicted. 
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CHAPTER 6. COMPOST BLANKET APPLICATIONS ON 
HIGHWAY EMBANKMENTS - PART 4 - WATER QUALITY 
A paper to be submitted to the Transactions of ASAE 
T.D. Glanville, R.A. Persyn, T.L. Richard, J.M. Laflen, and P.M. Dixon 
Abstract 
Runoff from roadside test plots blanketed with three types of composted organics was 
compared with runoff from control plots (compacted roadway embankment soil) and plots 
treated with topsoil. One or more of the composts contained significantly (p<0.05) higher 
concentrations of N, P, K, and nine heavy metals than the control soil or the topsoil. 
Similarly, soluble and adsorbed concentrations of nutrients and metals contained in runoff 
and erosion products exported from the compost-treated test plots were generally much 
higher than those from the topsoil and control plots. Due to significantly lower runoff and 
erosion rates on the compost-treated test plots, however, the masses of all nutrients and 
metals exported from the compost-treated plots were significantly lower than the pollutant 
masses leaving the topsoil and control soil. 
Keywords, erosion, runoff, roads, construction, composts, metals, nutrients 
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Introduction 
In 1989, when the Iowa legislature mandated a 50% reduction (by year 2000) in the 
amount of solid waste buried in landfills, the number of publicly-owned and industrial 
composting operations in Iowa grew from a handful to more than 70 facilities processing 
320,000 metric tons/year of yard waste, bio-solids, and industrial organics annually (Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources, 1998). While successfully reducing pressure on Iowa's 
landfills, the rapid increase in composting operations has created a need for new markets 
capable of utilizing large amounts of composted materials. 
The Iowa Department of Transportation is responsible for storm water management 
and erosion prevention on 800-1,200 hectares of new embankments and ditches adjoining 
160 kilometers or more of new or reconstructed roadways built each year. Since most new 
roadside areas have been stripped of topsoil and compacted, the conventional management 
practice of directly seeding into these disturbed soils does not always produce rapid or dense 
vegetative cover. In difficult situations, temporary erosion protection is established through 
application of chopped straw or synthetic erosion control blankets, and sites with particularly 
poor soils must ultimately be amendment with a six-inch layer of imported topsoil. Faced 
with increasingly stringent storm water management regulations for construction sites, the 
Iowa DOT is particularly interested in practices, such as site amendment with a blanket of 
composted organics, which may have potential to provide immediate runoff control and 
erosion protection as well as promoting improved emergence and growth of vegetation. 
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Summary of Recent Literature 
Soil loss rates from construction sites are often reported to be 10 - 20 times those 
from agricultural lands (USEPA, 2000 B). Control of storm water, erosion, and sediment at 
construction sites was mandated by 1987 amendments to the federal Clean Water Act 
(CWA). US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Phase I Rules of the National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit program were promulgated in 1990 
and address control of storm water discharges from construction sites larger than five acres. 
Phase II of the NPDES, which became final in 1999 and will take effect in 2003, covers 
smaller construction sites of one to five acres (USEPA, 2000 B). National guidelines for 
implementing minimum runoff control measures at construction sites and post-construction 
sites have been published by USEPA (2000 C, 2000 D). Storm water and erosion regulations 
specific to highway construction sites require the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) 
to develop erosion control guidelines applicable to highway projects supported by federal aid 
(Federal Highway Administration, 1997). The "Transportation Equity Act for the 21* 
Century", signed into law in June of 1998, continues several water-related provisions of the 
Intermodal Efficiency Act and adds new programs addressing storm water treatment systems, 
BMP's, and wetland restoration projects (USEPA, 1998). 
Current literature suggests that, although many states have experimented informally 
with using compost and other types of soil cover to reduce erosion and water quality 
problems, relatively few quantitative studies on their effects have been conducted. A survey 
of state departments of transportation (DOT's) by Mitchell (1997) indicated that 19 state 
DOT's had developed specifications for compost use, and that 34 reported experimental or 
routine use of compost on roadsides for purposes such as: improved vegetation, erosion 
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control, filter berms, and bioremediation of contaminated soils. Highway projects where 
composted organics were used specifically to control erosion were reported in Maine, 
California, Washington, Florida, Oregon, and Arizona. 
A review of literature by Barrett et al. (1995) notes that the most commonly-cited 
water quality impacts associated with road construction are increased turbidity in runoff 
during and immediately after project completion. Furthermore, Barrett et al. report that most 
of the highway erosion research conducted in the U.S. since the 1960's has focused on 
application of synthetic slope covers, natural fiber mats, mulches, sediment barriers, check 
dams, and sedimentation ponds. No specific references to utilization of composted organics 
for erosion control were noted. 
Recent projects focusing on the benefits to roadside vegetation of using compost 
include a comparison of the performance of soils amended with compost versus soils treated 
with hydro mulch and fertilizer (USEPA, 1997), and work by the Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation Commission and the Texas Department of Transportation evaluating vegetation 
and erosion on roadway embankments treated with composted cattle manure (Block, 2000; 
USEPA, 2000). 
Qualitative evaluation of the effects of compost on erosion include a 7-month project 
by the city of Portland, Oregon (Portland Solid Waste Department, 1994), and work by Ettlin 
and Stewart (1993) on the use of yard debris compost for erosion control on slopes up to 
42%. A follow-up study planned for 2001 by the Oregon Department of Environmental 
Quality and City of Portland was designed to compare the quantity and quality of runoff from 
an urban construction site amended with compost to that from a construction site receiving 
conventional storm water control practices (Kunz, 2001). 
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Quantitative erosion control studies using compost include work by Demars, Long, 
and Ives (2000) who report that composted wood waste applied to a highway embankment 
with a 26 degree slope produced about 2% of the erosion from bare plots when subjected to 
natural rainfall. Storey et al. (1996) used simulated rainfall to compare vegetative growth 
and erosion on compost-amended plots and plots treated with shredded wood and two types 
of synthetic chemical tackifiers. A two-year Connecticut Department of Environmental 
Protection erosion control study comparing composted yard waste, wood mulch, and straw 
reported that erosion on untreated plots was more than 10 times that observed on mulched 
plots, and that thickness of the mulch layer did not appear to significantly affect the observed 
erosion rates (Block, 2000). Agassi et al. (1998) report that 1 - 3 cm thick layers of 
municipal solid waste compost applied to loess soils substantially increased infiltration 
during simulated rainfall. Risse et al. (2002) compared runoff) total solids loss, and nutrient 
loss from untreated soils with that from soils blanketed with seven types of compost, aged 
poultry litter, and three types of wood mulch. All treatments except the aged poultry litter 
effectively reduced solids loss in runoff compared with the erosion from untreated soil. Total 
runoff from the aged poultry litter was somewhat higher than from untreated soil, and most 
of the compost and wood mulches produced less runoff than untreated soil although the 
differences were not statistically significant. Nutrient loses from most of compost treatments 
were higher than from bare soil or wood mulch blankets. 
Recommendations regarding site characteristics and appropriate application depths of 
compost to reduce erosion were presented by Alexander (2001), Stewart and Pacific (1993), 
and Michaud (1995). 
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Project Objectives 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of compost on cover crop 
establishment, runoff and soil erosion, and loss of nutrients and metals in runoff during the 
period from construction to vegetation establishment. A 2-year project was established to 
compare the performance of conventional embankment treatments (direct seeding into a 
compacted subsoil, and subsoil blanketed with topsoil) with of the performance of 
embankments treated with blanket-applied compost. The objective of this paper is to 
evaluate potential water quality impacts of using blanket applications of composted organics. 
Papers previously published are related to the effects of compost on cover crop establishment 
(Richard et al., 2003) and on runoff and soil erosion (Persyn et al., 2003). 
Materials and Methods 
Composf Se/ecf/on 
Different feed stocks, processing technologies, and product screening techniques can 
produce composted organics with diverse physical, chemical, and plant growth 
characteristics. To obtain research results characteristic of the performance of compost 
products commonly available throughout Iowa, the Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
specified that the research be conducted using a sewage biosolids and yard waste mixture 
composted by the city of Davenport, IA; a yard waste compost from the Metro Waste 
Authority of Des Moines, IA; and a bio-industrial (paper mill and grain processing sludge) 
and yard waste mixture composted by the Bluestem Solid Waste Agency in Cedar Rapids, 
IA. 
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Research 5/fe 
The research was conducted at an interstate highway interchange located 
approximately 16 km north of Ames, Iowa. The site includes two southward-facing earthen 
embankments that were reconstructed in late 1999. The embankment slope is 3 to 1, the 
maximum typically allowed by state construction standards. 
Wafer Source 
Water used in the simulated rainfall studies was obtained from a 10-acre lake at the 
Iowa State University Horticulture Farm located approximately 5 miles from the research 
site. Water was hauled to the research site in a 4,500-L tank wagon and temporarily stored in 
two 9,500-L polyethylene storage tanks. The watershed feeding the lake is used mainly for 
com and soybean production. 
Experfmenfa/ Oes/gn 
Research was carried out using a randomized complete block design. Experimental 
treatments included 5- and 10-cm blanket applications of one of the three composts to test 
plots measuring 120 cm X 180 cm. Performance of the compost-treated areas was compared 
with test plots receiving one of two conventional soil preparation methods typically used by 
the Iowa Department of Transportation. The most commonly-used method simply employs 
light disking of the compacted subsoil used to construct the highway embankment. In 
locations where embankment soils do not support adequate growth of erosion control 
vegetation, a 15-cm blanket of topsoil is applied over the embankment. 
All test plots were replicated three times during the summer of 2001, and three times 
again in the summer of 2002. Half of the test plots were subjected to simulated rainfall 
immediately following plot construction to observe the quality and quantity of runoff from an 
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un-vegetated construction site. The remaining replications were fertilized and planted with a 
mixture of oats, rye, timothy, and clover according to Iowa DOT specifications, and 
subjected to simulated rainfall after vegetation was established. Dry weather during the 
second year of the study resulted in only partial vegetation cover. 
Runoff Samp/mg 
To quantify the concentration and total mass of nutrients and metals leaving the test 
plots with storm runoff, simulated rainfall was applied to the test plots and runoff was 
collected from 50-cm X 75-cm test areas in the center of each plot. Test areas were bordered 
on three sides with 20-cm tall galvanized steel strips, and runoff originating within the 
borders was captured in a V-shaped galvanized steel trough installed at the down-gradient 
edge of each test area. 
Rainfall was applied using an 8-m long single-sweep Norton Rainfall Simulator 
developed and used for soil erosion studies by the USDA National Soil Erosion Research 
Laboratory. Rainfall application and runoff sampling methods were similar to those 
developed and used by USDA researchers to collect erosion data for the Water Erosion 
Prediction Project (Liebenow et al., 1990; King et al., 1995). One important difference 
between the USDA procedures and those used in this particular study is that the standard 
rainfall intensity of 63 mm/hr used by USDA to quantify erosion on natural soils, had to be 
increased to a target intensity of 100 mm/hr so as to initiate runoff from compost-treated 
plots within 30 to 60 minutes. Rain gages positioned at the top of each experimental plot 
were used to measure the total amount of rainfall applied. 
After runoff began, 10-12 samples were collected at 5-minute intervals for one hour. 
A fixed amount (usually 2 minutes or less) of each periodic sample was added to a composite 
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sample that was subsequently analyzed for heavy metals and nutrients. Samples were stored 
at -4 °C prior to analysis. 
Tofa/ Runoff and So//ds Quanf/Mcaf/on 
Following initial analysis ofthe 'T* hour" Geld data collected during this study as 
described above, it became obvious that the soil and topsoil treatments responded much more 
quickly to high intensity rainfall than areas treated with compost. While conventional soil 
treatments began producing runoff within 5 to 7 minutes after rainfall was first applied, test 
plots treated with the much more absorptive composts often took 30 minutes (or longer) to 
produce runoff (Persyn et al., 2003). 
Because of their ability to delay runoff, compost-treated plots had to be exposed to 
much longer periods (abnormally long when compared to naturally occurring storms) of high 
intensity rainfall than conventionally-treated areas in order to initiate and sustain runoff for a 
one hour sampling period. As a result, total mass and total volume performance comparisons 
based on 1st hour data tend to reflect differences caused by unequal exposure to rainfall 
energy as well as those attributable to differing physical and chemical characteristics. While 
such comparisons are not necessarily incorrect, they do tend to obscure the potentially 
beneficial runoff retention capacity of the compost treated areas. 
To compare compost- and conventionally-treated areas under equal exposure to 
rainfall energy, a new performance index was calculated based on runoff and erosion samples 
collected during the 1st 30 minutes of rainfall. Comparisons based in these "30-minute" 
indices are believed to more accurately reflect performance that is likely to occur during 
naturally occurring high-intensity storms of normal duration. Selection of a 30-minute 
duration storm is substantiated by National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration (NO A A) 
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15-minute rainfall data for Ames, Iowa for the period from 1984 through 2002. During this 
period, more than 8,200 15-minute intervals were recorded in which rainfall intensity 
averaged more than 1 mm/hr (0.04 inches/hour). Only 0.12% of these intervals, however, 
exhibited average rainfall intensities equal to or greater than the nearly 100 mm/hr (4-
inches/hr) applications used during this study. 
So// and Composf Samp//ng 
To evaluate the concentrations of nutrients and metals present in the compost, topsoil, 
and native embankment soil prior to rainfall, five samples of each of these plot materials 
were collected prior to plot construction each year. Samples were combined to obtain a 
composite sample, packaged in Ziploc bags, and stored at - 4 °C prior to drying, grinding, 
digestion, and analysis. 
Laboratory Ana/yses 
To evaluate nutrient and metal concentrations in the surface material of the test plots, 
soil and compost samples were thawed, sub sampled, and air dried to laboratory conditions. 
They were then ground with a mortar and pestle and digested in triplicate according to EPA 
Method 3051, a strong HNO3 acid microwave digestion procedure designed to release acid 
labile As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mo, Ni, Pb, Se, Zn, P, and K. After digestion, samples were 
diluted with 5 mL of deionized water and analyzed using an Inductively Coupled Argon 
Plasma (ICP) instrument with a charged injection device manufactured by Thermo Jarrell-
Ash. Concentrations were corrected for moisture content by drying additional samples in the 
oven at 105 °C until constant weight was achieved and determining the moisture content. 
Total nitrogen was evaluated in triplicate using a CHN-2000 analyzer manufactured 
by LECO Corporation. 
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Concentration and total mass of sediment-attached nutrients and metals leaving test 
plots with storm runoff were quantified by passing runoff samples through a 0.45-pm 
MicronSep cellulose Glter manufactured by Osmonics, Inc. Filters and their associated solids 
were digested together and analyzed for metals and nutrients using the same methods and 
equipment as for the composts and soils. 
To quantify soluble nutrients and metals in runoff, the portion of the samples that 
passed through the 0.45-pm filter were diluted with 1 mL of aqua regia (HNO3 and HC1 acid 
solution) and analyzed for metals, P, and K. using ICP. Nitrate and ammonium nitrogen in 
solution were determined colorimetrically using a Lachat Instrument. Samples from two of 
the biosolids compost plots were discolored and were filtered through activated carbon and 
reanalyzed to reduce analytical interference. 
Laboratory quality control and assurance procedures included acid washing of 
laboratory vessels and equipment prior to use. Acids used in sample processing were trace 
metal free, and a sewage biosolids sample certified by the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) was included with each batch of samples to quantify metal recovery 
during digestion. Standards and laboratory blanks were evaluated after every 10 samples 
processed via ICP, and samples were rerun if metals concentrations were not within 5 percent 
of NIST -certified values. Standards were evaluated after every 20 samples processed 
through the CHN-2000 analyzer and the Lachat instrument. Samples were rerun if results 
were not within 5 - 10 percent of known values. 
Differences in laboratory detection limits for delivered soil/compost, eroded solids, 
and liquid samples analyzed via ICP were caused by differences in physical sample 
characteristics. The base detection limit for ICP is 0.010 mg/L, but for delivered 
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soil/compost materials the detection limit increased to 1.200 mg/kg as shown in equation 1. 
A matrix dilution was necessary to match the acidic strength of the digested sample to the 
internal laboratory standards used for calibration and quality control. 
ICP Detection Limit x Matrix Dilution x Digestion Dilution x Conversion Factors 
0.01 Q*gx^x 10m/ xlgggj. 1.200^8 (1, 
Z, 1 m/ 0.500g lOOOmZ, lAg % 
The detection limit for the liquid fraction of runoff samples was increased to 0.012 mg/L due 
to a dilution needed to match acidic strength of runoff samples and internal laboratory 
standards (equation 2). 
ICP Detection Limit x Matrix Dilution 
0.010^*2^ = 0.012^ (2) 
1 6 m/ I 
The detection limit for the sediment samples varied because the filtered samples were not 
ground (to avoid sample contamination) thereby leading to variable sample masses and 
different dilutions during sample digestion (Equation 3). 
ICP Detection Limit x Matrix Dilution x Digestion Dilution* x Conversion Factors 
""Factor Varied Depending on Quantity of Filtered Solids 
O.OlO^^x —— x x IL x<mL = VariaUem. (3) 
L 1 ml Variableg 1000mL Ikg kg 
Nitrate- and ammonium-nitrogen in the liquid fraction of the runoff samples had a 
detection limit of 0.20 mg/L. 
Total nitrogen analysis on the solid samples had a detection limit of 0.001%. 
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Sfaf/sMca/ ^ na/yses 
Statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 8.0 (SAS, 1999). Non-
parametric analysis was used to check for significant differences in nutrient and metal 
concentrations among the three composts and two soils delivered to the site. If non-
parametric tests indicated significant differences for a particular analyte, pair wise 
comparisons using the Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum Test were used to identify the specific 
treatments that differed. The use of a non-parametric technique eliminated the need to 
consider assumptions of constant variance and normal distribution of the data. 
Parametric tests were used in the statistical analysis of runoff data to best complement 
the experimental design. Therefore, analysis of variance (ANOVA) using PROC GLM was 
used to determine significant treatment-related differences in the mean concentrations and 
mass of elements moving with runoff and sediment. Residual plots indicated that log 
transformation of the runoff and sediment mass data was necessary to satisfy the assumption 
of constant variance. Since some zero valued existed on compost treatments, a value of 
0.0001 was added to the data prior to the log transformation. Treatment comparisons of the 
transformed data were evaluated using contrast statements. 
Nutrient and heavy metal analyses of runoff and erosion samples showed that varying 
proportions of the samples analyzed for certain pollutants contained concentrations that were 
below the detection limit of the analytical instrument or procedure. Samples for which 
analytical results were below the detection limit were handled as follows: 
1. If all samples tested for a particular pollutant had detectible concentrations, the 
geometric mean of the detectible values was calculated and used to determi ne 
statistical significance among the treatments. 
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2. If less than 25% of the samples tested for a particular pollutant were below the 
detection limit, the non-detects were assigned a value equal to Vi of the detection 
limit. This simple substitution method has been advocated by USEPA (Gibbons, 
1994). The geometric mean of all the detectible and assigned values was 
calculated and used to determine statistical significance among the treatments. 
3. If more than 25% of the samples tested for a particular pollutant were below the 
detection limit, a statistically reliable value of the population mean and standard 
deviation could not be calculated. In these cases, the maximum value is reported. 
Although the maximum values cannot be used to determine if statistically 
significant differences exist among treatments, maximum pollutant concentrations 
can be compared to regulatory values such as those given in table 14. 
4. If all samples tested for a particular pollutant were below the detection limit 
(BDL), the treatment was assigned a designation of BDL. 
Significant differences were determined at the 0.05 level. 
Results and Discussion 
Composf and So// Qua//fy 
Metals 
While all of the soils and composts contained detectible amounts of a few heavy 
metals (table 1), mean concentrations were significantly (p< 0.05) below current USEPA 
limits (USEPA, 1999) for concentrations of heavy metals in "high quality" biosolids (table 
2). High quality biosolids are considered safe for bulk application to sensitive areas such as 
lawns or home gardens, and they also may be bagged and sold or given to the public. (Note: 
A National Academy of Sciences report commissioned by the USEPA and released in 2002 
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suggests that the data and risk assessment methods that were used to develop the current 
biosolids rules are outdated. The report recommends réévaluation ofbiosolids rules in light 
of new chemical/pathogen data and updated risk assessment methods.) 
As shown in table 1, mean concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, and Zn were 
significantly higher (p<0.05) in the biosolids compost than in any of the other test materials. 
The lowest mean concentrations of most metals generally occurred in the topsoil, control 
soil, and yard waste compost. One notable exception was for arsenic concentrations which 
were highest (p<0.05) in these three materials. 
Nutrients 
Mean N, P, and K concentrations in the composts were significantly higher (p<0.05) 
than those in the two test soils. The highest (p<0.05) mean N and P concentrations occurred 
in the biosolids compost, while the mean K concentration was highest in the yard waste 
compost 
Ram Wafer Qua/Ay 
During the two-year course of the project, 45 samples of the water applied to test 
plots through the rainfall simulator were drawn from the two on-site storage tanks and tested 
for 10 heavy metals, ammonia-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen, phosphate-P, and potassium. 
Metals 
Mean rainwater concentrations of all metals were at or below the detection level of 
0.01 mg/L. Based on these results, metal concentrations in runoff from the test plots were 
not significantly affected by metals in the applied rainfall. 
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Nutrients 
Mean phosphorus concentrations in water applied to the plots remained nearly 
constant at 0.03 mg/L (as P) during both years of the study, and potassium concentrations 
averaged about 0.9 mg/L (as K). Mean concentrations of P and K in test plot runoff were at 
least 20 times greater and so were not greatly affected by the rainfall. 
With the exception of one sample taken during the second summer of the study, NH4-
N concentrations in water applied to the runoff plots were below detection as might be 
expected in water taken from a well aerated body of surface water. 
Mean NO3-N concentrations showed distinct differences between the two years of the 
study. In the first year NO3-N concentrations in all samples were below the detection limit of 
0.2 mg/L. In the second year, however, NO3-N concentrations on the interrill plots averaged 
0.73 mg/L with a maximum detection of 2.11 mg/L. Since detected NO3-N concentrations in 
runoff from the test plots were not present in enough samples to accurately quantify, this 
effect did not significantly affect the results. 
Runoff Qua//fy 
Soluble Metal and Nutrient Concentrations 
Soluble metal concentrations leaving compost and soil plots are summarized in table 
3 and table 4 for un-vegetated and vegetated conditions, respectively. Concentrations are 
presented as either mean values, maximum values, or below detection limit (BDL) depending 
on the number of samples that contained measurable quantities of a particular element. 
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Un-Vegetated Conditions 
Soluble concentrations were only measurable above the detection limit for Zn, P, and 
K. All other elements contained multiple treatments with more than 25% of the 
concentrations below the ICP detection limit. In the case of soluble Zn and P, the biosolids 
and yard waste composts had significantly higher concentrations (6X-12X for Zn and 9X-
24X for P) compared to the two soils. Soluble K concentrations in all three composts were 
significantly higher (2X-15X) than in the runoff of the two soils. 
Vegetated Conditions 
Soluble concentrations were measurable above the detection limit for P and K. All 
other elements contained multiple treatments with more than 25% of the concentrations 
below the ICP detection limit. In the case of soluble P, the biosolids compost contained 
significantly higher concentrations (5X) compared to the two soils. Soluble K concentrations 
in the yard waste compost were significantly higher (1.7X) than in the runoff of the two soils. 
Adsorbed Metal and Nutrient Concentrations 
Adsorbed metal concentrations leaving compost and soil plots are summarized in 
table 5 and table 6 for un-vegetated and vegetated conditions, respectively. Concentrations 
are presented as either mean values, maximum values, or below detection limit (BDL) 
depending on the number of samples that contained measurable quantities of a particular 
element. In all cases except for the vegetated Hg and Mo biosolids plots, maximum and 
mean values reported are below the EPA Part 503 standards presented in table 2, which 
determines the annual maximum concentration of pollutants that can be land applied. The 
maximum adsorbed concentrations shown for mercury and molybdenum in eroded soil from 
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vegetated plots reflects results of a single test result (all others BDL) and may be inflated due 
to a high dilution factor. 
Un-Vegetated Conditions 
Adsorbed concentrations were measurable above the detection limit for Cr, Cu, Ni, 
Pb, Zn, N, P, and K. All other elements contained multiple treatments with more than 25% 
of the concentrations below the ICP detection limit. Generally, the composts had higher 
concentrations of the elements and followed similar trends of the raw material analysis. 
More specifically, biosolids adsorbed Cr concentrations were significantly higher (3X) than 
the runoff of the two soils, and yard waste compost contained significantly higher (1.3X) 
adsorbed Cr concentrations than runoff from the topsoil. Adsorbed Ni concentrations were 
highest in the control runoff and lowest in yard waste and bio-industrial compost runoff. 
Adsorbed Pb concentrations were highest (~2X) in the runoff of biosolids compost, yard 
waste compost, and control soil compared to runoff from topsoil and yard waste. All three 
composts had higher adsorbed concentrations of Cu (2X-1IX), Zn (3X-16X), and P (3X-
23X) that were higher than those in the runoff of the two soils. Adsorbed K concentrations 
were significantly higher (1.8X-3.6X) in the runoff ofbiosolids and yard waste composts 
compared to the two soils. 
Vegetated Conditions 
Adsorbed concentrations were only measurable above the detection limit for Cr, Cu, 
Ni, Pb, Zn, N, P, and K. All other elements contained multiple treatments with more than 
25% of the concentrations below the ICP detection limit. Adsorbed Cr concentrations in 
runoff from the biosolids compost were significantly higher (2X-3X) than in runoff from 
either of the two soils. Runoff from the biosolids and bio-industrial composts had 
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significantly higher Cu concentrations (2X-7X) than the runoff from the two soils. Adsorbed 
concentrations of Zn in the runoff from all three composts were significantly higher (2X-7X) 
than in the runoff from either of the two soils. The biosolids compost had significantly 
higher nitrogen concentrations (2X-4X) than runoff from the two soils, and the bio-industrial 
compost had significantly higher nitrogen concentrations (2X) than the runoff from topsoil. 
Adsorbed P concentrations in runoff from the biosolids and bio-industrial composts were 
significantly higher (1.8X-12X) than in runoff from either of the soils, and the yard waste 
compost had adsorbed P concentrations significantly higher (1.8X) than runoff from the 
topsoil. There were no significant differences among the composts and soils for adsorbed K 
concentrations. 
Runoff Ouanf/fy and Tbfa/ Eros/on 
Total runoff was significantly less on compost media compared to the two soils (table 
7). Considering a 30-minute storm, composts had 0.5% or less of the runoff from either of 
the two soils. 
Total erosion was significantly less on compost media compared to the two soils 
(table 7). Considering a 30-minute storm, composts had less than 0.02% of the solids 
measured on the two soils on un-vegetated and vegetated plots. In most cases, the yard waste 
compost had significantly lower solids leaving the plots as compared to the biosolids 
compost. The bio-industrial compost tended to fall somewhere between the other two media. 
Mass of E/emenfs Mowng Off-S/fe 
In all cases except soluble P on the un-vegetated plots, the composts had significantly 
smaller quantities of soluble and adsorbed elements moving off-site than the two 
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conventional soil treatments (table 8 and table 9). However, the soluble P on the un-
vegetated plots did not pose any additional environmental risk compared to the two soil 
treatments. Yard waste always had the lowest mass of elements moving off site. 
Conclusions 
Chemical analysis of three types of composted organics, topsoil, and a compacted 
roadway embankment soil, showed significantly higher concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, 
Mo, Ni, Se, Zn, N, P, and K in the composts than in the soils. Composted biosolids had 
significantly higher concentrations of most metals and nutrients than the other composts. In 
all cases, however, heavy metal concentrations in the composts and soils were well below 
regulatory limits for "high quality" biosolids that can be sold to the general public or applied 
to sensitive areas. 
Concentrations of adsorbed metals and nutrients in material eroded from the test plots 
followed the same trends noted in the original compost and soil materials. The highest 
concentrations were typically found in erosion products from the biosolids or yard waste 
composts. Eroded topsoil and control soil contained the lowest concentrations of all 
pollutants. 
Soluble concentrations of P, K, and Zn were the elements present in enough samples 
to quantify, and these concentrations were highest in runoff from one or more of the 
composts. 
Although concentrations of most adsorbed pollutants and many soluble ones were 
highest in runoff or erosion products leaving the test plots blanketed with compost, the 30-
minute mean masses of all pollutants exported from the compost-treated plots were 
significantly lower than for the topsoil and control soil plots. This important result indicates 
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that use of composted organics for runoff and erosion control at construction sites does not 
necessarily increase the risk of nutrient or metal pollution caused by runoff from these 
materials even though they contain significantly higher pollutant concentrations than 
typically found in soils. It must be remembered that pollutant concentration is only part of 
the pollution transport phenomenon, and that the mass of pollutant carrier (water and/or 
solids) is equally important. In the case of compost blankets, the masses and volume of 
pollutant carriers leaving the site are greatly reduced, thereby reducing the potential for 
pollutant movement. 
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Table 1. Metal and nutrient concentrations in compost, topsoil, and roadway embankment soil (control). 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Element N Mean' Std. Mean Std. Mean Std. Mean Std. Mean Std. 
(mg/kg) Dev. (mg/kg) Dev. (mg/kg) Dev. (mg/kg) Dev. (mg/kg) Dev. 
As 6 BDL' — 4.620' 1.328 1.968" 0.973 4.817' 1.167 3.815' 1.370 
Cd 6 1.630*' 0.182 BDL' — BDL* — BDL* — BDL* — 
Cr 6 61.69" 6.632 9.118" 0.364 15.99' 2.400 9.778*-" 2.249 8.253* 0.633 
Cu 6 193.6" 27.48 21.33" 3.893 69.46' 8.039 6.950* 2.810 8.733* 3.433 
Hg 6 2.370" 1.131 1.607*-" 0.838 BDL* — BDL* BDL* - -
Mo 6 7.492" 3.297 0.882* 0.689 1.625* 1.340 BDL' — BDL* — 
Ni 6 18.74' 3.562 9.900" 0.351 14.68" 1.621 11.93'-" 3.522 8.635*-" 1.600 
Pb 6 70.44" 4.528 26.09" 2.030 59.12' 7.302 19.66*-" 9.747 13.72* 1.866 
Se 6 BDL' — BDL* — BDL* — BDL* — BDL' — 
Zn 6 1,034" 91.66 139.4" 14.31 307.6' 85.97 42.67* 15.45 45.72* 13.19 
N 6 25,560" 3,431 18,960' 1,936 11,760" 694.0 1,070* 437.1 1,391* 262.3 
P 6 15,700" 1,425 2,582" 265.2 2,888' 166.5 332.5* 76.51 439.0* 178.2 
K 6 5,952' 1,208 10,910" 1,031 3,269" 219.4 858.0* 248.9 746.4* 213.5 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
'BDL - all samples analyzed were below the analytical detection limit. 
Table 2. USEPA pollutant limits for land application of biosolids. 
Element Ceiling Concentrations (mg/kg) 
"High Quality" Pollutant 
Concentrations 
(mg/kg) 
Arsenic 75 41 
Cadmium 85 39 
Chromium 3000 1200 
Copper 4300 1500 
Lead 840 300 
Mercury 57 17 
Molybdenum 751 2 
Nickel 420 420 
Selenium 100 36 
Zinc 7500 2800 
'Molybdenum requirement is currently under review by the EPA. 
Table 3. Soluble metal and nutrient concentrations in runoff from un-vegetated test plots. 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Element N 
[Max 
Value]' 
or Geo. 
Mean^ 
(mg/L) 
Std. 
Dev. 
[Max 
Value] or 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg/L) 
Std. 
Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. 
Mean 
(mg/L) 
Std. 
Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. 
Mean 
(mg/L) 
Std. 
Dev. 
[Max 
Value] or 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg/L) 
Std. 
Dev. 
As 12 BDL" - - BDL — BDL — —  BDL — BDL — 
Cd 12 BDL — BDL : BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Cr 12 [0.02] — BDL BDL — BDL — BDL - -
Cu 12 0.03 0.07 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.01 [0.03] — [0.03] — 
Hg 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Mo 12 [0.54] — [0.03] — BDL - - BDL — BDL — 
Ni 12 [0.04] — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Pb 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Se 12 BDL — BDL BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Zn 12 0.17" 0.35 0.18" 0.49 0.02" 0.09 0.02" 0.03 0.03" 0.22 
NO3-N 12 1.08 22.1 [30.4] — [8.57] — [1.71] — [2.07] — 
NH4-N 12 5.91 85.8 [2.07] — [90.1] — [0.72] — [1.74] — 
P 12 3.10" 4.55 1.26" 2.97 0.36" 0.22 0.14' 0.30 0.13" 0.19 
K 12 20.0' 153 47.3" 280 10.9" 79.5 5.05" 4.40 3.09" 1.62 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
'if >25% of samples were below the analytical detection limit, statistically reliable values of the mean and standard deviation could not be calculated. In these cases, the 
maximum value (indicated in brackets [ ]) is reported and can be compared with regulatory values given in Table 2. 
2If <25% of samples were below the detection limit, the geometric (geo.) mean of the detectible values is tabulated. 
3BDL - all samples analyzed were below the analytical detection limit. 
Table 4. Soluble metal and nutrient concentrations in runoff from vegetated test plots. 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
[Max [Max [Max [Max [Max 
Element N Value]' or Std. Value] Std. Value] Std. Value] or Std. Value] or Std. Geo. Dev. or Geo. Dev. or Geo. Dev. Geo. Dev. Geo. Dev. Mean2 Mean Mean Mean Mean 
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) 
As 12 BDL^ — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Cd 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Cr 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — [0.06] — BDL — 
Cu 12 [0.03] — 0.03 0.002 0.03 0.003 [0.03] — [0.03] — 
Hg 12 BDL — BDL BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Mo 12 [0.01] — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Ni 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — [0.01] — BDL — 
Pb 12 BDL — BDL — BDL BDL — BDL — 
Se 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Zn 12 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.38 [0.16] — [0.05] — [0.32] — 
NO3-N 12 [1.34] — [2.18] — [156] — [1.57] — [1.47] -
NH4-N 12 [1.40] — BDL — BDL — [0.39] — [0.59] — 
P 12 0.56" 0.45 [2.36] — 0.08' 0.26 0.10' 0.10 0.12' 0.11 
K 12 5.06»'" 2.36 7.49" 41.9 5.12"-" 13.3 6.98" 4.00 4.31' 1.91 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
'if >25% of samples were below the analytical detection limit, statistically reliable values of the mean and standard deviation could not be calculated. In these cases, the 
maximum value (indicated in brackets [ ]) is reported and can be compared with regulatory values given in Table 2. 
2If <25% of samples were below the detection limit, the geometric (geo.) mean of the detectible values is tabulated. 
3BDL - all samples analyzed were below the analytical detection limit. 
Table 5. Adsorbed metal and nutrient concentrations in runoff from un-vegetated test plots. 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Element N 
[Max 
Value]' 
or Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. Std. Dev. Mean^ Mean Mean Mean Mean 
(mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) 
As 12 [33.7] — BDL^ — [17.4] — 5.74 4.58 4.00 3.44 
Cd 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — [3.45] — BDL — 
Cr 12 67.5" 26.0 24.9" 9.59 21.4*-" 6.13 21.6"-" 4.56 18.9" 5.70 
Cu 12 184= 60.6 36.0' 19.4 75.3" 16.2 24.0" 6.57 16.6' 6.28 
Hg 12 [36.3] 
— [15.0] — BDL — [5.14] — [3.84] — 
Mo 12 [64.2] ™ [41.8] — [4.85] — BDL " BDL — 
Ni 12 15.8" 8.04 8.61" 4.7 10.7' 3.10 22.4' 4.59 16.7"-" 4.11 
Pb 12 44.6" 33.9 16.9" 9.12 43.7" 17.2 42.6' 18.1 23.7" 6.03 
Se 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Zn 12 1,620" 1,400 563' 423 521' 273 153" 49.7 99.6" 37.8 
N 12 13,400' 10,400 11,600' 16,700 6,300" 7,070 6,240" 9,420 5,290" 13,000 
P 12 17,300" 10,200 4,300' 3,600 2,900" 550 854" 230 726" 229 
K 12 4,300" 9,300 6,400" 14,100 2,350" 1,910 2,430' 761 1,790" 613 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
If >25% of samples were below the analytical detection limit, statistically reliable values of the mean and standard deviation could not be calculated. In these cases, the 
maximum value (indicated inside brackets [ ]) is reported and can be compared with regulatory values given in Table 2. 
If <25% of samples were below the detection limit, the geometric (geo.) mean of the detectible values is tabulated. 
BDL - all samples analyzed were below the analytical detection limit. 
Table 6. Adsorbed metal and nutrient concentrations in runoff from vegetated test plots. 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Element N 
[Max 
Value]' 
or Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] or 
Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] or 
Geo. Std. Dev. 
[Max 
Value] 
or Geo. Std. Dev. Mean^ 
(mg/kg) 
Mean 
(mg/kg) 
Mean 
(mg/kg) 
Mean 
(mg/kg) 
Mean 
(mg/kg) 
As 12 BDL^ — BDL — [22.1] — [8.58] — [6.81] 
Cd 12 BDL — BDL — BDL 5.98 BDL — BDL ™ 
Cr 12 46.5" 86.2 17.2' 15.8 20.2' 14.4 21.5' 6.46 15.9» 7.53 
Cu 12 92.0" 78.9 [25.6] — 35.4" 20.7 18.4" 16.9 13.0»-" 5.17 
Hg 12 [168] — [52.0] [52.9] — [9.95] — [9.47] — 
Mo 12 [192] — BDL — [27.0] — [11.7] — BDL — 
Ni 12 13.0"-" 63.8 [23.6] — 6.56'-" 7.75 18.1" 6.19 12.8"-" 10.0 
Pb 12 30.6" 79.6 BDL 19.2" 16.0 31.7" 11.6 19.0" 10.9 
Se 12 BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — BDL — 
Zn 12 862" 1,310 390" 562 412" 458 208' 126 120» 90.3 
N 12 11,200" 7,070 5,040»-" 5,380 6,820"-" 6,650 4,620*-" 6,640 2,840» 4,910 
P 12 8,640" 11,300 1,310"-" 1,640 1,920" 1350 1,050»"" 829 731» 259 
K 12 2,590" 4,570 2,580' 6,460 2,030» 1,810 2,740' 1,230 1,720» 775 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
If >25% of samples were below the analytical detection limit, statistically reliable values of the mean and standard deviation could not be calculated. In these cases, the 
maximum value (indicated in brackets [ ]) is reported and can be compared with regulatory values given in Table 2. 
If <25% of samples were below the detection limit, the geometric (geo.) mean of the detectible values is tabulated. 
BDL - all samples analyzed were below the analytical detection limit. 
Table 7. Total runoff and erosion during a 30-minute storm from un-vegetated and vegetated plots. 
Parameter 
(units) 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
N Geo. 
Mean' 
Std. 
Dev/ 
Geo. 
Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 
Un-vegetated Plots 
Runoff (mm) 12 0.13" 8.70 <0.01' 2.30 0.08"-" 3.50 26.2" 9.90 15.5" 6.30 
Eroded Solids 
(mg) 12 7.84" 12,500 0.02" 1,250 2.52" 3,590 42,700 85,600 40,000" 33,000 
Vegetated Plots 
Runoff (mm) 12 0.07" 7.40 <0.01' 1.70 0.03""" 7.10 10.4" 13.8 15.0" 12.6 
Eroded Solids 
(mg) 12 1.65" 11,400 <0.01" 135 0.06"-" 2,120 7,390" 13,500 24,900" 57,200 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
'Geometric (Geo.) Mean 
^Standard deviations are based on the arithmetic data and have been provided to show the variability in the raw data set; however, since statistical significance was based 
on log transformed data to satisfy assumptions of normality and constant variance, the standard deviation of the logs (not shown) would have been used to assign 
differences among treatments. 
Table 8. Soluble and adsorbed metal and nutrient mass in 30-minute storm runoff from un-vegetated test plots. 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Element N Geo. 
Mean^ 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev/ 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
M 
Std. 
Dev. 
Soluble 
Zn 12 <0.01* 0.54 <0.01* 0.63 <0.01* 0.20 0.15" 0.26 0.16b 0.78 
P 12 0.17^ 8.94 <0.01' 5.89 o.oi*-" 0.70 1.38= 3.51 0.76= 1.34 
K 12 1.08' 64.2 0.09" 790 0.29* 133 49.6b 46.2 18.0b 18.1 
Adsorbed 
Cr 12 0.01^ 0.67 <0.01' 0.03 <0.01^ 0.09 0.92° 1.65 0.76= 0.83 
Cu 12 0.02^ 1.87 <0.01* 0.05 0.01b 0.32 1.03" 1.98 0.66= 0.73 
Ni 12 <0.01^ 0.25 <0.01* 0.01 <0.01^ 0.05 0.96" 1.81 0.67= 0.55 
Pb 12 0.01" 0.95 <0.01* 0.02 <0.01^ 0.22 1.82= 2.65 0.95= 0.94 
Zn 12 0.10^ 12.5 <0.01* 0.50 0.03b 4.70 6.55= 9.73 3.99= 3.42 
N 12 0.4f 206 <0.01* 45.9 0.09*^ 13.4 267= 1,890 212= 943 
P 12 0.45": 146 <0.01' 8.15 0.09^ 11.4 36.5= 77.3 29.1= 27.6 
K 12 0.17b 26.7 <0.01* 45.1 0.09*^ 12.5 104= 204 71.6= 83.2 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are. significantly different (p<0.05). 
'Geometric (Geo.) Mean 
2 Standard deviations are based on the arithmetic data and have been provided to show the variability in the raw data set; however, since statistical significance was based 
on log transformed data to satisfy assumptions of normality and constant variance, the standard deviation of the logs (not shown) would have been used to assign 
differences among treatments. 
Table 9. Soluble and adsorbed metal and nutrient mass in 30-minute storm runoff from vegetated test plots. 
Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Element N Geo. 
Mean' 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev.: 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Geo. 
Mean 
(mg) 
Std. 
Dev. 
Soluble 
P 12 0.02" 1.97 _3 — <0.01*-b 1.81 0.39= 1.01 0.65= 1.00 
K 12 0.15' 13.7 0.01' 83.9 0.03* 111 27jb 49.6 24.2b 21.7 
Adsorbed 
Cr 12 <0.0l" 0.42 <0.01' <0.01 <0.01' 0.04 0.16= 0.29 0.40= 0.70 
Cu 12 <0.01*" 0.83 — - - <0.01' 0.09 0.14= 0.27 0.32= 0.69 
Ni 12 <0.01^ 0.23 — <0.01' 0.03 0.13= 0.29 0.32= 0.66 
Pb 12 <0.01^ 0.58 — <0.01' 0.07 0.23= 0.47 0.47= 0.86 
Zn 12 0.03^ 6.37 — — <0.01' 0.62 1.54= 2.27 2.98= 3.96 
N 12 0.1 lb 25.8 <0.01' 2.66 <0.01' 2.26 34.2= 42.2 70.5= 457 
P 12 0.1 lb 74.0 <0.01' 065 <0.01" 4.61 7.73= 13.1 18.2= 36.4 
K 12 0.06b 27.0 <0.01' 1.96 <0.01*"b 5.03 20.2= 42.3 42.8= 70.6 
Means within the same row with different letter designations are significantly different (p<0.05). 
'Geometric (Geo.) Mean 
2 Standard deviations are based on the arithmetic data and have been provided to show the variability in the raw data set; however, since statistical significance was based 
on log transformed data to satisfy assumptions of normality and constant variance, the standard deviation of the logs (not shown) would have been used to assign 
differences among treatments. 
^Treatment with >25% of samples below the analytical detection limit. 
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CHAPTER 7. COMPOST BLANKET APPLICATIONS ON 
HIGHWAY EMBANKMENTS - PART 5 - WATER QUALITY 
IMPACTS 
R.A. Persyn, T.D. Glanville, T.L. Richard, and J.M. LaQen 
Abstract 
The Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model was used to evaluate solids loss 
and runoff from the application of composts and two conventional soil treatments on a 
backslope and fbreslope application at four different slopes (5%, 10%, 20%, and 30%). The 
results of calculated solids loss and runoff were coupled with water quality data to determine 
the environmental impacts of applying composts. The backslope scenario resulted in yard 
waste and bio-industrial waste reducing the mass of pollutants moving off site compared to 
the two conventional soil treatments. Biosolids compost had higher movement of pollutants 
off-site at a 20% backslope compared to the two soil treatments. The fbreslope application 
resulted in increased protection of runoff, erosion, and pollutants from yard waste compost 
compared to the two soils. Biosolids and bio-industrial compost had higher quantities of 
pollutants moving off-site at all four fbreslopes compared to the two soil treatments. 
Keywords. Compost, Rill Erosion, Erodibility, Construction, WEPP 
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Introduction 
Construction sites pose additional challenges to stormwater and erosion control. 
USEPA has reported that construction activities can produce 10-20 times the sediment from 
agricultural activities. With the recent adoption of the Phase H National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System, more construction activities, specifically those disturbing 0.40-ha or 
more, will need to consider adopting management practices to control stormwater discharge 
and erosion. 
Products such as erosion mats, silt fences, settling basins, and mulches are some of 
the practices used for temporary erosion control. More recently, with the growing pressures 
to recycle organic wastes, composts have been looked upon as a new management practice to 
helping revitalize poor compacted soils and to serve as mulch blankets. Several recent 
studies have measured the effectiveness of various compost applications, and shown that they 
are viable alternatives for reducing soil erosion (Agassi et al., 1998; Block, 2000; Demars et 
al., 2000; Storey et al., 1996; Risse et al., 2002). 
Recent work reported by Persyn et al. (2003a; 2003b), Glanville et al. (2003), and 
Richard et al. (2003) evaluated three Iowa composts and two conventional soil practices on a 
3 to 1 highway embankment. These studies showed that composts, applied as 5- and 10-cm 
blankets, are effective at reducing interrill erosion and runoff, growing desirable vegetation, 
and do not cause any additional environmental risks with respect to pollutants moving off-
site. Rill erosion results showed that yard waste compost was most resistant to rill formation, 
but that not all composts were not significantly different from the control soil in protecting 
against the quantity of solids leaving in the runoff. 
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Compost applied as blankets are expected to protect the underlying soil from erosion; 
however, any stormwater or erosion of compost off-site may also be a concern, as different 
sources of compost contain varying amounts of heavy metals and/or nutrients. 
The objective of this paper was to look at two different modeling scenarios to 
evaluate the environmental impact of compost blanket applications. The Water Erosion 
Prediction Project (WEPP) and data presented in Persyn et al. (2003a, 2003b) will be used to 
determine when rill erosion may increase concerns of moving nutrients and/or heavy metals 
off-site on three composted organics compared to two conventional soil treatments. 
Materials and Methods 
Afecf/a 5e/ecf/on 
The three composts used were a sewage biosolids and yard waste mixture (biosolids), 
yard waste compost (yard waste) and a paper mill and grain processing sludge and yard 
waste mixture (bio-industrial). The two soil conditions (both sandy loam classifications) were 
compacted subsoil (control) representing conditions shortly after completion of a 
construction project, and a 15-cm topsoil layer representing a common IDOT practice for 
establishing vegetation on poor soils. 
Wafer Eros/on Pned/cf/om Prq/ecf 
Baseline Data 
Values for intenill and rill credibility factors and critical shear on the three composts 
and two soils described in this paper were calculated and presented in Persyn et al. (2003a; 
2003b). These values were calculated to aid in prediction of erosion and runoff on sites with 
varying topographic and/or climatic conditions. 
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Higher Level Erosion Potential Parameters 
Intern 11 and rill credibility factors and critical shear values having a higher level of 
erosion potential were assigned to the three compost treatments and two soils (table 1). 
These values were assigned by selecting the largest interrill and rill erodibility factor for 
treatments within the same level of statistical significance, and the smallest critical shear 
value for treatments within the same level of statistical significance. 
Table 1. High parameter estimates of soil erodibility factors and critical shear values for 
three compost treatments and two conventional soil treatments. 
Parameter BiosolidswGii Yard WasteniGH 
Bio-
industrialHiGH 
ControlniGH TopsoilHiGH 
Interrill Erodibility 
(kg sec m"*) 
Rill Erodibility 
(s m"') 
Critical Shear (Pa) 
120,000 
0.00403 
4.55 
50,000 
0.00055 
4.55 
120,000 
0.00403 
2.69 
340,000 
0.00403 
2.69 
770,000 
0.01143 
2.69 
Lower Level Erosion Potential Parameters 
Interrill and rill erodibility factors and critical shear values having a lower level of 
erosion potential were assigned to the three compost treatments and two soils (table 2). 
These values were assigned by selecting the smallest interrill and rill erodibility factor for 
treatments within the same level of statistical significance, and the largest critical shear value 
for treatments within the same level of statistical significance. 
Table 2. Low parameter estimates of soil erodibility factors and critical shear values for 
three compost treatments and two conventional soil treatments. 
Parameter BiosolidsLOW Yard Waste,ow 
Bio-
industrialLOw Control, ow TopsoilLOW 
Interrill Erodibility 
(kg sec m"*) 
Rill Erodibility 
(s m"') 
Critical Shear (Pa) 
110,000 50,000 110,000 340,000 770,000 
0.00144 
9.77 
0.00055 
9.77 
0.00144 
4.55 
0.00144 
9.77 
0.01143 
4.55 
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Estimating Effective Hydraulic Conductivity 
The effective hydraulic conductivity is a value that can be assigned within the WEPP 
model, and was felt to be an important parameter because of the ability of the compost to 
absorb rainfall at a target intensity of 100 mm/hr for 30 minutes or longer. Effective 
hydraulic conductivity was determined using a WEPP simulation that duplicated interrill 
erosion measurements discussed in Persyn et al. (2003a). 
The WEPP simulation was setup using a hillslope profile with a 30% slope and a 
slope length of 0.5-m, the interrill plot size reported by Persyn et al. (2003a). A single storm 
with duration of 1-hr was applied at a rate of 100 mm/hr. For all treatments (composts and 
soils), the associated soil physical and chemical values used in WEPP were assigned the 
same value, high parameter estimates were used for interrill and rill erodibility and critical 
shear values. Soil texture was based on 60% sand and 14% clay, a value similar to the 
textural analysis of the two soils (Richard et al., 2003). Soil organic matter was set at 2%, 
cation exchange capacity was set at 5 milliequivalents per 100 grams, and the percentage of 
rock was set at zero. Albedo was assigned its default value of 0.20 and the percent saturation 
was set at 70, as recommended by WEPP documentation to simulate conditions at field 
capacity. 
Effective hydraulic conductivity values were adjusted until the runoff reported by 
WEPP was within 5% of the measured 1* hour of runoff presented in table 3. These 
estimates for effective hydraulic conductivity are expected to be low estimates for the three 
composts because the 1* hour of runoff for composts required a storm duration greater than 
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one hour. The values of elective hydraulic conductivity for the two soils appear to be higher 
than expected and closer to values for a sandy soil. 
The simulation yielded predicted WEPP erosion on all treatments to be 50% to 94% 
of the measured erosion during the 1* hour of runoff. In addition, WEPP output also showed 
runoff to occur on compost treatments in approximately 30 minutes and on soils within the 
first ten minutes. These results are consistent with the delay in runoff observed on treatments 
in Persyn et al. (2003a). 
Table 3. Measured and calculated values for runoff and erosion used to determine the 
effective hydraulic conductivity. 
Parameter Biosolids Yard Waste 
Bio-
industrial Control Topsoil 
Measured Runoff (mm) 23.42 8.62 15.41 58.45 42.59 
Measured Erosion (t ha"^) 0.32 0.08 0.25 2.60 3.73 
Effective Hydraulic 
Conductivity (mm hr"*) 155 202 190 75 110 
WEPP Runoff (mm) 24.23 8.58 16.22 57.06 43.40 
WEPP Erosion (t ha"^) 0.30 0.04 0.20 1.80 3.10 
Modeling Scenarios 
The baseline data presented above were developed so that two modeling scenarios 
could be evaluated on the use of compost blankets on construction sites. In both scenarios, a 
hillslope with a 3-m path length at 1% slope, a 15-m path length at 4 different slopes (5%, 
10%, 20%, and 30%), and a 1.5-m path length at 2% slope was used. Scenario 1 represented 
a backslope application and had fallow conditions existing on the entire slope to simulate 
construction activities shortly after disturbance. Scenario 2 represented a fbreslope 
application with the first 3-m section consisting of pavement, and then all subsequent 
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sections of fallow conditions. Fallow conditions were assumed to represent a worst case 
scenario where construction activities would last throughout the year without establishing 
any vegetation for erosion control. Climatic data from the Des Moines weather station were 
used and simulations were conducted on a 200-year basis. 
Annual solids loss and runoff were calculated for each treatment under both 
scenarios. These data were coupled with pollutant concentrations (soluble and adsorbed 
fractions) from 1* hour runoff data to determine if the use of compost blankets on backslopes 
and foreslopes are an appropriate technique at four different slopes. 
Results and Discussion 
Scenario 1 - Backslope Application 
Annual soil loss and runoff calculated using the physical characteristics of the three 
composts and two soils on an un-vegetated highway backslope with varying degrees of slope 
(5,10,20, and 30%) are presented in figure 1 and figure 2, respectively. As expected from 
data presented by Persyn et al. (2003a; 2003b) concerning the interrill and rill erosion 
performance differences of these media, composts have less annual soil loss and runoff at all 
four slopes. In addition, composts applied at 30% slopes have less runoff and soil loss than 
both soil treatments at 5% slopes. 
Despite the ability of composts to reduce soil loss and runoff at varying slopes, their 
adoption must also consider potential environmental impacts. The composts used in this 
study have been shown to contain heavy metal and nutrient concentrations in runoff above 
those for the two soils. In order to consider environmental protection, the mass of pollutants 
moving off-site at varying slopes was calculated using soluble and adsorbed concentrations 
of elements detected in the runoff (table 4), and the annual soil loss and runoff estimates 
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calculated by WEPP. The resulting total quantity (soluble + adsorbed in cases where the 
same element was detected in both forms) of pollutants moving off site were calculated and 
are presented in figures 3 through 10. The mass of Zn leaving the biosolidsinon treatment 
exceeds the mass of Zn leaving the controlmw and topsoiltow treatments at a 30% slope 
(figures 3 through 6). The mass of P leaving the biosolidsmoH treatment exceeds the total 
mass of P leaving the controltow, topsoilnion, and topsoiliow at 20% slope and all four soil 
treatment estimates at 30% slope. All masses of elements leaving the yard waste and bio-
industrial composts at both parameter levels (High and Low) were less than the masses of 
elements leaving the two soils. 
Table 4. Soluble and adsorbed concentrations in runoff from unvegetated areas as presented 
in Glanville et al. (2003). 
Parameter Biosolids Yard Waste Bio-industrial Control Topsoil 
Soluble (mg/L) 
Zn 0.17 0.18 0.02 0.02 0.03 
P 3.10 1.26 0.36 0.14 0.13 
K 20.0 47.3 10.9 5.05 3.09 
Adsorbed (mg/kg) 
Cr 67.5 24.9 21.4 21.6 18.9 
Cu 184 36.0 75.3 24.0 16.6 
Ni 15.8 8.61 10.7 22.4 16.7 
Pb 44.6 16.9 43.7 42.6 23.7 
Zn 1,620 563 521 153 99.6 
P 17,300 4,340 2,900 854 726 
K 4,340 6,380 2,350 2,430 1,790 
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Figure 1. Annual soil loss from a highway backslope using WEPP for three composts and 
two soil treatments at varying slopes. 
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Figure 2. Annual runoff from a highway backslope using WEPP for three composts and two 
soil treatments at varying slope. 
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Figure 3. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway backslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 5% slope. 
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Figure 4. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway backslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 10% slope. 
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Figure 5. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway backslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 20% slope. 
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Figure 6. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway backslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 30% slope. 
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Figure 7. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway backslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 5% slope. 
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Figure 8. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway backslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 10% slope. 
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Figure 9. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway backslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 20% slope. 
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Figure 10. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway backslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 30% slope. 
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Scenario 2 - Foreslope Application 
Annual soil loss and runoff calculated using the physical characteristics of the three 
composts and two soils on an un-vegetated highway fbreslope with varying degrees of slope 
(5,10,20, and 30%) are presented in figure 11 and figure 12, respectively. The performance 
between composts and soils was similar to the backslope applications; however, the overall 
quantity of soil loss and runoff increased for all treatments. This was a result from added 
flow from the simulated 3-m section of pavement that was added to the top of the profile. 
The resulting total quantity (soluble + adsorbed in cases where the same element was 
detected in both forms) of pollutants moving off site were calculated and are presented in 
figures 13 through 20. The mass of Cu and Zn leaving the bio-industrialniGH treatment starts 
to exceed the mass of Cu and Zn leaving the topsoilmoH treatment at a 5% slope (figures 13 
through 16). At a 10% slope, the mass of Cu and Zn leaving biosolidsmon and bio-
industrialniGH exceed the mass of Cu and Zn leaving both soils at the low parameter 
estimates. In addition, the biosolidsmoH mass of Zn leaving the profile exceeds the mass of 
Zn leaving the topsoil treatment at both parameter estimates and the controlLow estimate. At 
5 % slope, the mass of P leaving the biosolidsnioH and bio-industrialmon treatments exceeds 
the mass of both the controlLow and topsoilmw treatments. The mass of P on biosolidsHIGH 
begins to exceed the contra 1HIGH and topsoilmcH treatments at a 10% slope. All masses of 
elements leaving the yard waste at both parameter levels (High and Low) were less than the 
masses of elements leaving the two soils. 
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Figure 11. Annual soil loss from a highway fores lope using WEPP for three composts and 
two soil treatments at varying slopes. 
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Figure 12. Annual runoff from a highway fbreslope using WEPP for three composts and two 
soil treatments at varying slopes. 
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Figure 13. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway fbreslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 5% slope. 
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Figure 14. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway fbreslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 10% slope. 
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Figure 15. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway fbreslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 20% slope. 
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Figure 16. Annual quantity of measurable metals from a highway fbreslope using WEPP for 
three composts and two soil treatments at 30% slope. 
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Figure 17. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway fbreslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 5% slope. 
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Figure 18. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients Êom a highway fbreslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 10% slope. 
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Figure 19. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway fbreslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 20% slope. 
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Figure 20. Annual quantity of measurable nutrients from a highway fbreslope using WEPP 
for three composts and two soil treatments at 30% slope. 
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Conclusions 
Two modeling scenarios using WEPP were used to compare performance of compost 
and soil treatments at varying slopes (5,10,20, and 30%) and under backslope (scenario 1) 
and fbreslope conditions (scenario 2). Scenario 1 resulted in soil loss and runoff from 
composts at 30% slope to be less than those on soils at 5% slopes. However, coupling the 
soil loss and runoff performance with the water quality data showed that the mass of Zn on 
the biosolidsi-iiGH treatment began to exceed the mass of Zn from the low estimates of the two 
soil treatments at a 30% slope. The mass of P leaving the biosolidsmoH treatment started to 
exceed the mass of P on the two soils at a 20% slope. The mass of metals and nutrients 
leaving the yard waste and bio-industrial composts was always less than the mass of these 
elements leaving the two soils. 
Scenario 2 added a 3-m section of pavement at the top of the hillslope to simulate 
conditions where a highway or other impervious surface might contribute to runoff 
intersecting a fbreslope. Trends among the composts and soils were similar to scenario 1, but 
with increased quantities of solids and runoff moving off-site. This increase in flow from the 
added impervious surface also resulted in composts having a higher potential for moving 
pollutants off site compared to the soil treatments. At a 5% slope, the mass of P leaving the 
biosolidsmoH and bio-industnalnion treatments began to exceed the mass of P leaving the 
control i£) w and topsoiltow treatments. The mass of metals and nutrients leaving the yard 
waste was always less than the mass of these elements leaving the two soils. 
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CHAPTER 8. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
General Discussion 
The overall conclusions of this study can be summarized in the following points. 
1. Compost was shown to be as effective as topsoil and subsoil controls for crop 
growth, while significantly reducing growth of weed species. 
2. There were no significant differences in cover crop growth between 5- and 10-
cm depths of composts, indicating that the shallower depth would be an 
adequate depth for establishing a cover crop and achieving weed suppression. 
3. Compost application depth was not an important factor in measured interrill 
erosion rates. 
4. Compost treatments had significantly lower interrill erosion rates compared to 
topsoil and control treatments on un-vegetated plots. 
5. Interrill erodibility factors were calculated for all treatments and fell within the 
range of acceptable values for use in the Water Erosion Prediction Project. 
6. Rill erodibility factors were highest on the topsoil compared to the rill 
erodibility of the control and composts. 
7. There were no significant differences between critical shear values among the 
composts and soils. 
8. Rill solids concentrations were significantly higher on the topsoil treatment 
under both un-vegetated and vegetated conditions. 
9. One or more of the composts contained significantly higher concentrations of N, 
P, K, and nine heavy metals than the control soil or the topsoil. 
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10. Soluble and adsorbed concentrations of nutrients and metals contained in runoff 
and erosion products exported from the compost-treated test plots were 
generally much higher than those from the topsoil and control plots. 
11. Due to significantly lower runoff and erosion rates on the compost-treated test 
plots, the masses of all nutrients and metals exported from the compost-treated 
plots were significantly lower than the pollutant masses leaving the topsoil and 
control soil. 
12. Yard waste and bio-industrial compost have advantages in reducing runoff and 
mass of pollutants moving off site compared to the two soil treatments on 
highway backslopes at 5%, 10%, 20%, and 30% slopes. 
13. Yard waste have advantages in reducing runoff and environmental impacts 
compared to the two soil treatments on highway backslopes and foreslopes at 
5%, 10%, 20%, and 30% slopes. 
14. Biosolids compost exceeded the mass of pollutants moving off soil treatments at 
a backslope of 20% slope, and a foreslope of 5%. 
15. Bio-industrial compost exceeded the mass of pollutants moving off soil 
treatments at a foreslope of 5%. 
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Recommendations for Future Research 
Future research needs to focus on the following areas. 
1. Developing relationships and the mechanics to describe the movement of large 
amounts of compost down the slope at one time, and whether this is a problem 
when the width of the rill plot is not limited. 
2. Laboratory or flume study looking at various flow rates and the resistance of 
compost to rill erosion. 
3. Increasing replications of vegetation performance for compost treatments and 
determining the length of time that weed suppression benefits are maintained. 
4. Identifying the optimum compost application depth for erosion control, which 
may be less than 5-cm. 
5. Investigate how compost blankets use in reducing runoff and erosion may 
reduce construction site maintenance. 
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